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THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1952
��Jtt:3�l(��l("�
n .5 · I Clb· 1', I MRHRTHUR TURNER Editor iI����
l1UEWAY BRIDGE CLub I OGEECHEE BAPTIST W M U r RAY-SAPPP I PI Members of tile Tue day Bridge EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS Dorothy Ray, daughte. of Mrsure y ersona. Club and othei guests lie." entertain I Th. Ogeechee Baptist, W M U As Lonnie Ray,-of Statesboro, was l11'1r
ed at a lovely palty I'ucsday nfter socintlonul executive bourd met April ried m South Carolina on March 29th
th MEL B d M 1st WIth Mrs FI ank P'OCtOI I" etC I WilE SMrs Horace Smith was a VlSltOI In noon WI IS arnes an rs siding' MIs Proctor reported on the 0 P I re app now In service
Savannah Monday C B Mathews entet'taining- at the state W M U ccnvcntton held In At III Calif01 rua They WIll make their
MIs Fred D Beasley IS spending horne of Mrs Barnes, which was at lunta recently She appeared on the home In CnltfOU1I8 where he IS sta
tl,e week 10 \Valo:hlllgton D C tl actively decorated \\ ith pansies convention prog i am and wns named tioned..
d b I on bhe state nominattng committeeM.r!J A M Braswell will spend U1
wister-ia loses IllS an cra app e The superintendent announced that a
few days this II eek tn Atlanta
blossoms Boston cream pie topped divisional rmsston study institute IS SECOND BIRTDAY
Mr md MIS John Godbee and chll WIth atruwberries and whipped cream being planned by state officers, the Zack Smith was honored on his
dren Johnnie and Lynn spent Sun I was served WIth assorted nuts and date and mee tlng place to be announc second birthday WIth a dehghtfulff H d d I t f ed later A number of Ognechee board pal ty gwen Saturday af�arnoon b)day With relatives In Sardis co ee an rna e c un z aprons or members consented to join 11 missron
M,ss Jaynelll Spence of Atlanta high scores went to Mrl! Horace ury round table of rmssron study MIS
his mothel Mrs Zack Smith at their
was the week end guest of Mrs H' V
I
Srnith fOJ club and to Mrs Lloyd Proctor suggested a president's lunch home on Grndy street LIttle guests
Frunklin and H V Franklin Jr Brannen fOI VISItors Mrs W D An eon and information day !followtng were entcltalned out of doors and
d b d C t installattion of off'ice I S Mrs Ralph later went JI1to th home for refreshMrs J S Downs of Cordele, spent. erson won summer eu s ... or cu Moore, treasurer, ask_ that SOCIeties
a few days thIS week WIth her siste!
t and 101 Iowa box of gift tYing nb send In then pledges £01 lssacontlOnul
ments ooC IOdlvldual home made cup
Mrs E L BnTnes and MI Barnes bans went to MIS A M Bluswell 'expense, also contllbutlOns to the
cakes, Ice elearn and orange JUice A
MISS Ann WIlhfold hlS as hel StntlOnelY as guest gift was pl\:'Sent M1S A E Woodward MemOllul \\hlCh monkey mOVie was enjoyed Mrs
I
I ed to M,s J B Downs of COIdele IS not completed SmIth was aSSIsted by Mrs HoracJguest fOl the week hel slsix!r In aw , Commul1lty missions day will be Smith MI s Al nold Anderson andMr' R F Willi fOld of Wall cnton I who was the guest of her SIster MI s obsel ved May 1st WIth a plUgram and
Major and Itfrs Hubert Amason Ball,es Othel guests "ere Mrs F specml off�rlng whICh can be used by Bobby
SmIth ThJlty httle (llends
and children Wal ren and Eleanol N Gllm �s Mrs Lawson Mitchell 'I
IndiVidual SOCIeties to send leadel s to wete lIlvited
tl f f Mr, R H StIles M,s Geo[ge MathIS Camp PInnacle next summel
• • • •
are Vlsltmg In A anta 01 • ew Mrs OtIS Watels urged the ob AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
days I M[s Allred DOlman Mrs Dew Groo selvnnce of stewardshIp class's and MIS Thomas SmIth was hostess to
sc!!�SSst���:Ol:'I(::e:�o�:e :���:� ���,ck���, �,�n G�s:e;en���s ��: I 'tT�������� ���!, '�e�:c�e�hf��h dIS the l11embelS of her bridge club at a
h ts D nd Percy AverItt MIS AI Sutherland I trlct lall,es StatesbolO d,stllCt Mac lovely party Friday aftemoon at herweek end w,th er palen I a
I edonm ChUlCh, May 8th Brooklet d,s home on Broad street, where she usoadMrs Waldo Floyd M,s Devane Watson Mrs Fred trlct May 16, Mctter d,str,ct May attlactlve allangements of sprIngMrs E W B 'flies has I ctUl ned I SI11Jth Mrs J 0 Johnston and M,S 22 M,s Floyd Newsome, assocla flowers as decoratIOns and served a
from Atlanta and �Ialletta where Althul TUlnel I tlOn
G A leadel, recommended that
salad plate Summer bIllfolds fo.nd I • fII • • 'Young people's orgamzatlons adoptshe spent several days WIth Mr a LOVELY PARTIES cOJrespondmg orgamzatlons '" other PIJZ�S wele won by ¥rs Frances
Mrs Gaorgc Mulling I Mrs Grady Attaway was hostess at churches She proposed a plcmc fOI Brown for hIgh score Mrs F C ParMrs W B Ohestel has returned to two lovely partIes Tuesday at her the gIrls at Newsome's pond", June kel Jr low, and Mrs Ernest Cannon
WIl nesboro utel spendmg last week Rev E T Styles, assoclBtlonal R A)
P St I
home on College Boulevard whIch leader announced a boy.' lally at for cut Others plaYing were MrsWIth her daugh�', MI s R e
was beautJ5ully decorared WIth a va Mette; BaptIst church on Saturday S,dney Lamer, Mrs Lawrence Mal
phcns ,od Mr Stephens rlety of sprmg flowers Sprmg colors mght Aprtl 26th, the guest speairer lard M,s Ed Nabors Mrs JImmy
MISS Lu Stanley of Savannah WIll of the flowers were further em ha to be Truett Gannon, state R A dl ReddIng and Mrs Robert Blam'
d th k d WIth MIS Arnold I
p rector The followm!!' mght Sundayspen e wee en
bb I
sIzed JIJ the attractIve talhes and '" AprIl 27th at 7 30 m Elmer churchAndelson and WIll be jomedlby Bo y the damty .afreslhments conslsttng an R A recogmtJOn selVlce WIll be EVENING HOSTS
Joe o\nderson, of Atlanla of small fancy sandWIches potato conducted, the first of Its kInd In the Mr and Mrs Ray Howard ..ere
MI s Allen MIkell spent Wednesday chIps olives mVldldual cakes and cot Ogeech.e ASSOCIatIOn hosts at Jl lovely buffet dmner Wed
1" Rlnne and was accompamed home i I MI Styles reported new orgarhza nesday avenrng of last week at tt1,elr,
I
fee At the mornlllg party guests n tlOns at f:alvary and PulaskI churchesby her aunt MISS Sudle Wilcox w 10 eluded the membels of the Double Recently
....
he was chosen one of five a"traetlVe home on Moore street In
Y.Illl spend several we'aks WIth MIS Deck Brldgoa Club and other "'fiends men flom G�orgla to attend a lead the recreatIOn room wele a!l'Bnge
"Mikell I FOl prtze� potted gelanlUms were won crs' conference In NOlth CatalIna BS ments of dogwood and crabapple bios
D[ and MI-S C R. Rmel and MillS n MID kl fib h h guest of the Geolgm W M U
More soms, and a cenoorplece of gladlOiJ
Sid M s Y
IS nman e e or c u Ig lecently he appeared on th� stateVera Rountree, of a\allnS 1 an CI and by Mb LoUIS EllIs fOI V1SltO'rS I W M U conventIon proglum In At was used on the dWlIlg table flomLee McArtihuI of Gleensboro N A hand pamted metal flower contalnel luota Mrs J A Stephens Ieported whICh the dmner \\as selved buffet
Ispent Monday here WIth Mr and Mr. fOI cut went to Mrs B B Morris a new IntermedIate gllis auxlllalY at Guests wele MI and Mrs BufordH S Parrish I d f t M J I S kl d R"glster Mrs OtIS Watels announc Kmght, MI and Mrs Julian Hodges!fis Jame Millel and Mr. Millime an 01 ow rs 0 m tJlC an re I ed that plans for a young womalJls Mr and M,s Roy Hltt Dr and MrscelVlad a scarf and matchmg flowet auxlltal y at ExcelSior are almost comMcCorkle are ""endIng the ""ek m Guest.. fol eIght table Were present I plete whIle Mrs Wl\llls Cobb report Curtts Lane Mr and Mrs CharlesSavannah \\ Ith tilell slstel, Mrs
I At the aftemoon 'party guests fOI
ed that Statesboro W Jr1 S IS iuiJ Olliff Jr, MI and Mrs JlIl1
MalY DeLoach bl d d d M W graded Elmer W M U has the dIS and HOlaea McDougjld
Ml and Mrs Woodrow Hamill and
seven ta es atten oa , an rs en ttnctlon of bamg one"of only twenty ••••
f
del Burke received a geraluum !for one SOCieties In GeorgIa attammg the BAPTIST W M U TO MEET'ChIldren JImmy Betty and Harry 0 hIgh score Mrs J P Collins wa& I rank of Al Wltih Itl! full graded yourtg • • •
Savannah, vlSlted Fllday afternoon
gIven a scal f and matchmlJ flower for people's orgaJllZatlOns also bemg Al
All CIrcles of the BaptIst W M U
WIth her palenta, MI and Mrs Ar- I d f t tal fI n There are 1,409 'mlsslonary societIes WIll meet at the church Monday after­
thUl Hov.:ard I
ow an or cu a me ower co and UnIonS m Georgia, Wlth a mem at " o'clock for a nllSSIOn study
e S ott
tamer was won by Mrs Everett W.l bershlp of more than 61,000MISS Ann Evans, an Agn s c IIams The m",t1l1g closed WIth a �a1l1
student, WIll s'pend the Ea�ter week • • • • prayer s�,ce for httle DebbIe Frank -!... ...,..._.--
end wltb her mother, Mrs V.rgmla MYSTERY CLUB lin and her fam.ly, of RegisOOr
Evans, and her g,andmother, Mr� Membels of tlr. Mystery Club and BULLOCH COuNTy LADYFrank Gnmes I addItional inends were enre,ta.ned HEADS STATE BODYMI and Mrs G B Frankhn, who at a dehght'ul party Friday after-I M.ss Maude Wh.te, VIs.ting teache.have been spending the wmter In the noon at Seweli House WIth Mrs Clyde for Bulloch county schools WaS1home of Mrs H V Frankhn and son, M.tchell as hostess Roses and IriS
lelecOOd president ot tfite GeorgIa AsH V Jr, will leave Fnday fo[ Bo decorated th" large IIVlng_ room, and soclatlOn of VlSltlng Teachel" at the
ton, theJr home I a dessert course was served Scatter state conference held In conJun�tlOnMrs Ge.ald GroOVlfl" MI s All>ort pms fo[ club'lllgh score were won by WIth the GeorgIa EducatlOn As.oc.a­B,as"ell Jr, Mrs C E Holler and MIS Inman Foy Sr, and for VlSI tlOn 111 Atlanta last week
:Mrs Talmadge Ramsey spent Mon tOlS' hIgh MIS GeOlge Johnsten re MISS WhIte was ona of the dele
day "' Savann ,h celved earbobs HandkerchICfs fOI
I gates from Bulloch county to theM, and Mrs Lee Chlsohn and chll cut well!' to Mrs Jm, Moore apd the GEA, and she also served as a mem­dren Jllnmy lnd Manr Margaret of floatll1g prize a hOSiery dryel was ber of the cledentJals committee of
Moncks Corner S C Sll'ilnt lust week won by MI s FI atlk GJlmes Other the GEA whIle 111 Atlanta
end wltih hel mothel MIS C M Mal guests wele MIS Leloy Tyson Mrs ••••
tm and fanllly' IlMlt.n O,omart,e 1
Mrs Loy Waters, WEEK-END GUESTS
MI and MIS Harry Godbee of Sal 'M,s VerdIC HI hard MIS Fred Bobby Waters and Mrs J M Wall,
dIS and Mrs Roy Rabun and chIldren Bhtch M[s Cecil Brann_n MIS Cliff of Kent Ala anlved last Thuls<.1ay
Roy Joe 1l1d Sally of Atlanta s'pel" Bladley Mrs Glenn JennIngs Mrs 1I1d s'pent the week end WIth Mr and
Saturday here as guec;ts o� MI ano HlIlton Booth Mrs Grover BI annen Mrs C E Cone They wel'a Jomed
M,s John Godbee I MIS J 0 Johnston M� on Satulday by Bobby s motncr MIS
Mr and M,s ICI I � Howald have Biltch M,s C P Olhff S[ Mrs Dave S TJllptson, of JacksonVIlle, and
armed f,om Camp McCoy W,S and B,uce Olhll' M,s ROl:el Holland otfiter week end guests of Mr and
are back at theIr home on Grady M,-s Althul TUlna. M,s W D An M,s Cone were Mr and Mrs Ralph
'Str""t, Mr Rowud havJl1g been sep
I
ae,son M,s E C Ohvel Mrs Dan Tolbelt and Ralph Jr, of Athens, and
alated from the aUllY I Lestel and M,s Geolge Flemmg M,s Bartow Snooks and chIldren
Dan Sheppard who IS attendIng • • • • R tndy and Kathy of Alley Satur
lldhool III Atlanta \\111 spend a few AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB day evemng Mr and Mrs J W Cone
days th,s \leek end \\lth 11IS mother M,'S AlbeIt BIRswell entertamed md little daughter Amanda and Mr
M�, L""son MItchell and MI MItch I
the menlbels of hel afternoon brtdge md Mrs E 0 Cone Jomed the famIly
ell at the Rushmg Hotel
club lIld othel guests at a deilghtful fOI n turkey dlllner at the hom" of
Mr and MI s Rogel Holland MIS party Fuda; aftel noon at hel apart MI and Mrs C E Cone
Annabelle Gurnes Mrs Rufus Btady!
ment all GI ady stl �et COIOI ful flow ••••
and Rogel Holland J, "ere In Sa CIS "ele used about her looms and a JOHNNY NORRIS
'Vannah Sunday and h ,d dlllnel at
I de"se,t was <.,ved SIlk scalfs went THREE YEARS OLD
Mrs WIlliams Sea Food Place I to 1I1l' Gel lid Groover fOI club 11Igh Johnny NorTJs celebrated hIS thudMlss GenevIeve Guo,d,a Agnes lind to �'" Roy Hltt for VISlt01S bJlthday delightfullY ThUlsday after
Scott student, \\111 alMve FIldU\Y to high scole FOI low MIS Josh Lanier noon at 1 lovely party glvt:!n by I}us
:spend the 'Eastel week end WIth hel
I leceJ\�d stICk cologne and a SIlk scarf mothel Mrs Jack NOl ns The httle
mothel, MIS J E Gua,dla and her I fOI cut \\ lS won by Mrs Buford guests W2:re served Ice Cleam cakegrandmother, MIS D L Thomas Kmght Othms IJlesent Included Mrs and olange JUIce and were given mm
Mr and M.s Ray Howal d and
ChaJies Olliff J, MIS WIlliam Snllth lature wlIJdmllls as favols Guest.
daughteJs, Dottle Barbara and DIane,
Ml"s John Oalllel Denl Mrs Bud wele Bonme Deal Barbara Glay Deal
WIll s end the Easter wee� end JIJ I
Dalllel �[Js Chades Evans M,s JUIllO. Hart BJily and SandIa Hen
� S C th M H d S,dney Dodd MIS CUltJS Lane and dux Brenda HunnIcutt, JeanotteCo'um 111 , WI rs owar s
Mrs J R Gay Jl RLggs Van Lamel JIm Tillman Billparents, Mr and Mrs H R Young • • _ •
Judge and Mrs 0 J Frankhn of WEEK END GUESTS
Hook Marcia LanIer Robbye Hooges
P I F kl I Jl John Robert Lowe Patllcla Ann
I
Eastman, Mr and Mrs au ran In Dr Ralplh Lawton of the musIc
F kl d I Griner Claue Olliff Mike Blannen,and Mr qnd Mrs 0 C ran In all depaltment of W'sleyan Conserva
i'amlly were dmner guests Sunday
I
tory who \\111 se[Ve as a Judge for Hugh
and AI BUI ke
,
tOf Mrs H V Franklin and H V the dlstl1ct mus�c festival hele FIl STATESBORO' WOMAN'S
Franklin Jr day WIll be the gu""t F"day e""nmll" CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY
Mr and MIS George Byrd and lit of MI and Mh Alf,ed Dorman The Statesboro Woman. Club WIll
tk! daughter, Mart}, WIll go to Mont I MI and Mrs Paul Sauve of M,lIen meot Thursday aCternoon ApIJI17 at
gOlnery, Ala, thIS eek end and MIS I FTJends of D. Lawton WIll cOll1e over bhe Cente. at 3 30 0 clock Mrs D L
Byrd and daughter WIll remam next "'or a VISIt w,th h,s FlIday evemng Deal WIll be guest speaker ,!slng as
week for a vls.t WIth her parents, Mr at the hom. of then parents Mr and h., subJect Good Schools Don't Just
and Mrs T L Jeff...es Mrs Dorman Happen '
. . . .
• • • •
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
GET YOUR EASTER HAM HERE!
Wilson's Certified - Morrell's Pride
WHOLE OR HALF Pound
Hams 45c
OUR OWN PURE PORK Pound
Sausage 59c
FANCY FRESH Pound
FRYERS 45c
DIMIOND EMBOS�ED (80 Gount) Box
Pa�er Na�kins IOe
DIAMOND BRAND Two Dozen
Pa�er Plates 29c
Wonderful for PIcnIcs - WOODEN Pkg, of 20
Spoons and Forks lOc
NABISCO PREMIUM Pound Box
Saltines 25c
Waypack Fancy Mixed SWEET Quart
Pickles 35c
TAX N.TICE!
Have You made your ]j52 T,x Retum�
Books close March 31st. After that date no
exemptions can be allowed.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner
(as you CUl see, never was
economy so attra,ctive! )
$3.99 to $5.95
,
Minkovitz
I BAl1{WARI'LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bullo<ll T,me. AprIl 16, 1942
WIth co operation and support of
local boys Statesboro WIll enter the
Ogeachee baseball Teague for tbe sec­
ond year
J L Renfroe, chat rman of the Bul
loch county rationing board has call
ed a conference fOI next Tuesday to
discuss the problem of sugar r"tlOll
lng
•
HaJ old McEI�een, member o� the
Stilson FFA, wen the annual fat stock
show championship WIth a 1,200-
pound Hereford steer In the county
fut stock show last Thursday
R L. BradY and E L Poindexter,
active members of the American Le­
gion, have received credentials as re­
crultmg officers, WIth authonty te
enlist recruita from Bulloch county
J W Warnock, of the Jlmps com­
mumty, brought wagonload of lum­
ber to planing mllt to be dressed for
makIng bee gums The wagon "us
le1't standmg at the mill for a few
mmut.. and sddenly there waS' hearrj
the neise of bees in bhe a.r-whlch
colony ""ttled promptly on the lumber
in the wagon How did they know
what the lumber was for'
· . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bullocb TI.ell, ","prll 14, 1932
Announcement UI made that G P
DonaldBon wUl aga.n be a candIdate
for the lellslat!1re from Bulloch eoun
ty
The home of Arthur Howard, on
North Zetterower avenue, was de­
stroyed by flre Saturday night whIle
members of the fam.ly were away
from iJome
Olhtf & Smith, 8.talellbofo groc�.. ,
made shipment of bUttteritean -"
to C I Stvletpn ill Loa AIlgeIl!I,
,.bo said be was unaDIe. to flnd the.e
""ed '" h.s state
The relllonal B Y P U conference
,.UI be lheld at tbe lI<Iptist abIJrch
next Tuesday ...mng, spealrerl will
be E S Preston, of Atlanta, and 0
K Radford, of Winter Park, Pla
S""i81 event'll Triangle Olub met
Thuraclay afternoon with lIra B B
Morris as hostess -MI'I! Roy Beant
entertamed for the ladles of th' Pres
hY'ellan sewing club at her home on
South Main street -LIttle L.la Brady
was hostess to a group of playmates
SatUJ day afte�noon m observat.on of
her fourth bIrthday
• • • •
THmTY YEARS AGO
• •••
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmell, AJ><11 17, 1912
B J Atwood dIed Saturday at hIS
home at ExcelsIOr, was strlciren wIth
paralYSIS
Ehsha Rogers announces the open
tng of a hotel at hIS fumous sprIng
neUI DEUSY •
M G t.nd B C Blannen are nOw
rebUlldmg brIck stables on West Mam
street III rear of the Brooks Simmons
Company store
Flom Cape Pllce N F unde, date
of AprIl 15 was published the storv
()f colliSIOn of the steamshIp T.lamc
Wlth an Iceberg, earned 2,100 per
sons only 800 were saved, was on
he malden voyage flom LIverpool to
New York, bad cost $10000,000 to
bUIld '
SOCIal events LIttle Anme Brooks
GrlllWls celebrated her blrtlhday (For
ty little guests attended and their
names weI e prInted )-DolJ Club met
at the home of MISS Bess.e Martm,
and slx little guests �Ie named as
prelient -Sewing ClICle was entel
tamed by l\'hss KIttle Turner, and
five young ladles were hsted as at
tendants
_ • • • \
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Apr 18, 1902
Nr Stafford of Ft Wayne Ind 's
VISltll1g the famIly of his brother m
law C H Lamer
L L Wllhams son of J G W,I
lIams of Rellster, kIlled an alhgator
In Ogeechee Tlver w,h,ch weIghed 239
pounds
Leon Donaldson, who has held a
POSltlO1l WIth H B Franklin WIll
�eaV'e today for Beaumont, Texas
whel e he WIlt reSIde
Alound Fly are some of the beslt
farmel s JJ1 the county-th� :W.omacks
Cannons CrumblHs, )laTshes Mal
lards, Akmses Kmgerys and a host
of others
I .T �e"some Ilrought a large
bald eagle s foot to Statesboro yes
terda" bird measure� 5 feet 7 mooe.
'rom tIP to tIP of wmgs, had kIlled
nine head of Ml Newsome's pigs be
fOl e It was stopped
Pal ty conslstmg of T J MOl ns
W P Donaldson Leon I Donaldson,
C A Laruer, Sam Heddlesten, F L.
Akms M F Stubbs and Mrs A E
.Brannen left th,s mormng for Con
federaOO I eumon 111 Dallas, Texas
IhlJoeh TIm.. , Eatahliahed 1_ ! �.w JUI�'1" Ill"Stat.ahoro N__, EatabUahed 1l1li11 •
lltat.aboro Eagle, E.tabli.hed 11117-,Conaolidatecl 0-_ e, l8IO
,
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-they had been called out suddenly
to subdue the flames A little way
down the road another group-negro
convtcts had come out of the burn­
woods, one stood with hat In hand
askmll' alms as We passed, rn front
of the large plantation an Iron gate
was open, half a dozen youngsters,
will dresaed, clean faced, respectfully
gave recognttlon of our presence
A httl� fellow was first to speak
'Would you hke for me to lIde QUImby !l118 mn" pItchers workIng
through the grounds and tell you what out, though h", did no� dtRte winch
you are ""emg?' And he took a sellt would remam f:th Ih' hlots ,ftelIn the car and began answering vur IquestIons "I've been here three tbe opening of tljlj! senolln The Pilots
years, I urn eIght years old, I do not
I
are In ParrIs i.llI1d :Wednesda. and
romember my mother, because Ihe Thursday for two elthiblt.on game.
died when I ",as too young, my'father
dIed ,.,hen I wa. flv.. I am here try 'PARENT 'lTACHERInlf te work for an education and - 1 r..eal n my way In life"
Then he pomted to the hoWles on GROUP TO G liTHERthe ..ght and left "That house is 1\where the farmers live, that ane
there il vacant now becau"; they are
not able te care !or more boys here,
that vine Is Ivy, tftIat house there Is
the chapel where W'a haYe our re­
Utii'd. �e"lee. Ob, dOl come .n, I
want 'OU to h'� In�tIIe music
you bear Ia the boy p!"\eticllJl!' on the
orgBll, tbolla others lDoilde are only
VIsitors, I want JOU "> see our plano,
and thl1l Is the deak from ..... Ich our
mlm.t.ers preacb., nat always the
.pme m.niater comes, up In the loft
we have more 8�ats, W'a lile that
when We have a large crowd at
Chr.stmas tiltte we spread '.hrubbery
OVer the railing, and It's quite blaau­
tlful, SIgn your name In the register,
\ please, because we like to know who
h118 visited us"
(Bulloch 'Illmes, March 2, 1939) And out 111 the yard again th. lad
was riding back to the gate at whichLovely spring •• with us Nature we had p.cked hIm up as we entared
.s spreadIng before us her panorama "Where' are the flowers we cama to
of beauty a••he becons WIth Ir s�e?" we a.ked the lad 'Why, theybrightest smile are all about you," and he spread hisYou'll be tlltln« o,�, tW comm • hands to nght and left, �nd there werewith that whicK I. <!Only and you'll ll,1!,ommg everywhe", azaleas as beau­ask yourself, rW�re shall we ride ",ul as the eye could WIsh to seeI to<lay to find t t."hlch Is most In- But we hadn't s,en the flowers-spIring T" becau&, We w�re lookmg at tile ladTh,s wrltmg .s to say, if you are Who w118 telhng us of bhe lovelinessnot ca""flJl you will pa&1l by' �holra of life Beyond hIm we were seeingthll!g, jwhieJb. are ,most lov.ely, Without �ose noble men and women who al!,,!owi� �...t.Aelr,.p!I'J!!!!l�elilil.LC!�L"-_-· st$wo cellturt.. .I'll! had,e.tabIUlh-your tIIz.., too far,�yoii'lT'...:.mr....... Bethesda as a 'nltreat for th
greater bellutl whIch Is clo"e at hand bO�less, aud of m.�alld women ot
Sunday;,.J8 the day of !>insure-the today who are glVInll' their time and;day set b, D.vme WIsdom to refresh energy and IIIIlterlBl things to makeoneself "How ..ball this be done- it a fit pl""e 111 wl!lch little homel.s.wiltere shall we go T" These are the waifs may have a chance to be happyquestions which eacll mu.t ask tor We had come to see the azaleaa' but
hlll) ..olf, or perhaps' take a sugge1l- we had ""en far mon>Lwe had'aeentton from a friend Would you hke love, and fa.th, and aharity and
a sUlI'gestlon from- thUl column T h01l8
The c.ty papers of the past' week Another amillng younll"lter bad atend d.scussed the places of Interest tached himself to our party At thewhicb might appeal to the casual gate we bade them good-bye aOld the,.traveler There were brtght azaleaa teld us bhe.r names Thlt little fel­
on every hand-In the c.ty parks, on low who had flT'St ridden With us wasVic tor., Drive, Bonaventure, at JUlius Berch Meadows, of H.lena,Wormsloe--and even at Sathesda Ga, and" sweeter faced boy we haveHave you eVllr been to Bethesda' Do never seen, the larl!'i'r boy who came
you know wbat ...t IS about, and what WIth us later W118 J.mmle Johnson,
.t representa' , and hIs home was Savannah-when
After we had ...en those other he had a !tome before goIng to
beauttl:!s, somebody said, HNow let s Bathesda "That's Johrtnte's picturerIde down to Bethesda" yOU see on the leaflet" explamedIt was a rather unusual lI1ctdent Juhus-and sure enough It was, a boywh,ch marked our a[ nval there Sun WIth a smIle you can't forge�day afternoon Som.body had set When you rtde out n"xt Sundayfire to thel woods and smoke In the loIoknl'g for beautIful floweTS ride
aIr made the road almost Impassable by Bethesda and drmk In the rICh
Suddenly We came upon two groups beautIes of Dlvme Gpodness the."of fire fighters-half a dozen sturdy And th,s IS to say aga.n, when youyouths nearmg manhood, fa""" smok go out huntmg beauty If you are noted, hands blackened, came to our careful you 11 rIde pas� WIthout Iec
car and told us why they were there ogmzmg ItS p.esen",,1
year WIll better the I"cord of 19">1
when sIxteen "rIme steers and seven The Bulloch county 4 H Club tal
ten chOIce were shown ent and song leaders contest WIll be
EnOOrmg cattle th,s year WIll be held M;onday mght Aprtl 21, at the
Bobby Joe and Ann Cason Edgar, Laboratory HIgh School aud,toTlum
James and Charles NesmIth Garts Roger H,\gan, county preSIdent an
HotchkIss F M Jon"" JI, Wilham I noul)ces tOne 1)oy a'lld one gJrI nUnJSmIth, Jo<hn Roger and Oad Ak.ns, ber h�en selected from ench of the school lIterary meet held here last
TraVIS Smlth, Johl\ny Remer, Bdn eleven orgamzed 4-H clubs m the FrIday at Georgta Teachers Coll/ge VIRGINIA COBB NAMEDm� llnd Mal'lji �kle, Iverson Ander county, as well as one song leader W,th pract.cally every hIgh sCl"ool TO MISSIONARY �ORK�on J I SlImml'l • NeVIlle, Ronald from each club, and they "'�'Ir
com
111 the dlstnct entered, V.diilla school MISS V,rgmJa Cobb dBugll,ter of.Adams, J,mmle RBY'I!'!1I_.gg, Raimond l1ete WIth each other for t I1onor Mr and Mrs W G Cobb reC<llvedIIhllllps Annetts and JaAe Bftsley, 1 representing the county at t e dIS
had 74 pomts to top the list. 111 the
her appomtment as missIOnary to Jor)}oy Mallard J,mmy Hodge., Lynn ct contest m T,fton 111 June events E C I 'Scored 42\!z pomts dan last week m RIchmond, Va, afteraAd P It Murphy, Billy an�Bobby t-he program WIll get under way Statesboro 32 Metter 25'. pOInts a strenuous serIes of tests by the For
Thompson '<Martna Sue SmIth BIlly at 8 p m� Roger has '.'lInounced Swamsboro 95 and Soperton 20 In elgrt M,SSIOn Boald She WIll gradu
� 'c" ate fr'Qrn Southwestern Semmary thISM.kell, Wym,Ul ytendnx, J,mmy Thl'l.c allnual event started some ten e d,VIs,on Portal led WIth 51 sumlner and WIll leave forthe fONIgnHag1l1, Don ,Id Spark;, Bobby J<>a and I yea"
ago as a stunt mght program Summertown 49�, Marlow 48, DarIen field sometIme next fall
Martha Sue Cowart, Roger and Ray but'f..as ",terest mcreased It was 39, Spnngfleld 24 �i\d R.ncpn 28 f-------------__
mond Hagan, Carol Edwavds, CalVIn clll""led to a talent progralp The In the "B" class Statesboro wm- AUBREY N, OLLIFF
WIlson, Gall McCormick, EmIt At song leader part [s bem adued thIS ners were Declamatlbn, HarvIlle Cla)<ton, Apr.1 16;-Aubrey N 011
ford Jr, Jappy Akms, MarIe and year ,cor the first tIme HendrIX, flrst place, readIng, Mar Iff 63 dl,1jd m a Savannah hospItal
Clara Nell Roberts, Joyce Mallard, Jan Futch, now 1n 8dhool at Nevtls garet Ann Dekle, �econd, boys' essay, early tq,ntg'ht after an .llness of a tew
Erastus BYld and Brodus Lynn Sev who was at �tatesj,orJ> HIgh School Fredertck Dyer, filst, gIrls' essay, hours f'"HCel was a prdomhmdenlt buslfnessJ D I f h man 0 axton an a arge armeral of thes. boys and gIrls have been last year, won first place tor the mcey ea OUI't mg l11terests In Evans county A nu
8h�wmg cattle for five or more yeats I gIrls IJl 19151 and Jtook second honors Bulloch county WInners m classl t,ve of Statesboro he had lived mRoger Hagan, last year's WIDner, IS at TIfton Doug cartee�Mlddle HC., fe1'e In declamatIOn Clarence CltwCton �Ol 30 years He was a sonback agam I ground a1ubster, was first p e ,1w..I�ler, Portal, first, I eadmg, Sh.rley
of the late D,te and Game Mercer
Adult entlles are P F Martm J ner for the boys last yeal and 'hI eaa M,xon, Portal, second p,ano �1�;�oseS�:::�rOl��e �t':xt��fe a �::
A Bunce, W C Hod!l"s 'Bnd Mr Rob place 'Yumer at T.fton Ruby. Anllj W.IMn Regtster, fourth, thel Bruce Olliff Statesboro and two
boys' essay, Flank Sandel s Portal, slsters, Mrs Oltn Smith Statesboro,
first, solo, Felton Young NeVIls, sec and Mrs Robert Russell, Palm Beaoh
ond, home economiCS, Mary Ahce Iler, Fla
Register, second shorthand, Ann
Funeral servlceR are lOcomplete to
be announoed later by Tillman Fu
Kate Bland, Portal, A'ourth eral Homa gf C1axten
LOCAL STUDENTS
AT UNIVERSITY
Parents Are Invited To
Visit Campus For Annual
Eserclses lIhere AprIl 27tb
From Bulloeh �M,
Absolum ScatlO
Apnl 7th at 1i1.
community, deat
ttes of old I'lI'e
Plans were d.scuss.dl lit the week-
CLuBSrms PLANIf meet1l1g of the Statesboro Advertlslng Club to mstall a rad,io, J CSm,th �d J L Brown were appomt
ed a .qlnmltte" � ascertam the cost FliT CA'PI'LE SHOW"History of Qeorwla" W88 told In a 1\ .11
pailljlnt m tl!e COllrt house Saturday < < ,
afternoon, iJavlng Pllrt In tlre� pag :_-Wnl-'Present Their �lUlual '
eant were Fred T Lamer, R. Lee Display Ned Thursday AtMoore, S W Lewis, H B Strange,
S L. Moore, Remer Proctor and J The Bulloch Stock Yards
L Renfroe, dIrector was M.ss Earl
Wood, who wrote the feature
Social events lIrs Edwin Groo-
..er eotertamed the Mystery Club at
her home on Savannah avenue Thurs­
da, morning -Mrs Don Brannen was
hOllte.s te her bndge club Wedesday
afternoon at her home on Savannah
avenue -CIVlC League was re organ­
Ized Wednesday afternoon with twelve
members, Mrs J A McDougald,
prefldenU Mrs, J G Wateon, treas­
urer, and Mrs J Dan Bhtch, secre­
tary
Tbe lines whIch follow-th""e from
the Savannah CItIzen, of recent date,
together WIth the reproduction of th'i)
article of years gone by to WhICh he
referred-are self explanatory
Savannah, Ga, AprIl 11, 1952,
Mr D B Turner, Ed.to.
pus AprIl 27th iOI the annual Par- Bulloch T".es,
"nts Day � Statesboro, Ga
Numerous events are scheduled, I :tiMr.
Turner
h.ghllghts among them. bemg the ou probably ;have forgotOOn me, a
• of small Importance, but 1 [morn1l1g convocation and the a:ter haVlln't forgotten you I recall .ee'l\if
noon open house at the pres.dent's Y<lur picture In the paper recently
home Wtlham Tat<!, dean of men, with members of your famIly, mark
WIll speak at the convocatIOn Other Ing your eIghtieth b,rthday ;
Bethesda will celebrate her 212th,eventa wiI...._lncluQe rell'1stration, a anniversary this month We kept aband con..rt at the open house and diary dUMIIg our tblrty years t1here,
viSIts tG vanQUS campus pOlnta of In- and it .s my custom at the anlllver­
terest. .ary banquet 01 Bethesda alumni to
Parente' Day IS held so parents can filiate from It The 014 boys seem �enjoy hearing what they did a""meet Univers.ty faculty and stalf, beck there
see the campu� at ita belt, arul be- My eXCIlSe for annoying you thli:
come more familIar Wltb wo� of tile mOl1lirlii Is a diary ent�'�l,� elated
oldest cha"l._.. ;Qtate unlverslty April i'l�t1I', 19311, which-�I·.. ,�_7� 19ws 'rIianked D B Tumer, flaiW"tudl!n.� at t;!It University from Bulloch Times, for' sending me six
Bulloch county are Henry nsper cOl1les of the Time. contallling !hi.
Akins, James T Anderson, Rlcbard edito..al on Betheada It was better
E Bird, James Matthews Bhtch, wr.ting em lJetheeda than any I had
ever read or written myself "Cbnstine Bonnett, Carohne 1(1; Bran- We retired in 1945, but you ..�
nen, John F Brannen Jr, Paul Cone keep away frem a place like tlult.
Bunce, Aldric F COli, Quentin R and nO.. IIrs Burroughs ....orkilll'
Gabnel, Mack Hagm, Cora S Helm- on a landscapmg project out there atlel
Iy JIm Lane Johnston BIllie Jean I am domg certain paper work (orf '� �
Jqnes, Shirl"y AnIn Lanier, Harry Wann regards and all 1I'0od WIshes
Franklin Lee, GeGrge W Lightfoot Cerdlally,
Jr, Betty R Lightfoot, Moms C W tlURROUGHS.
MIller Jr, Robert Earl M.DlCk, Jane
Patnck Odom, Tommy Wooten Pow­
ell, Chm Ryals, Betty Ann Shennan,
Sue Simmons, Donn..ll 'I1itompson,
Ruth Ann WaterS, William Herbert
Parents of Bulloch county's twenty
nine studenta at the Umverslty of
GeorgIa have been Inv.ted by Pre.l­
dent 0 C Aderhold to VISIt the cam-
Wells and Jacquehne Zetterower
The B)111och county '-H Club bo'_
and girl. Will be saowmg cattle for
their twenty-first time here Thurs­
day, Aprtl 24th, when the county fat
stock sho.. WIll get uoder way The
flrst cattle Ilhese boys Bnd gtrls show­
ed was m 1932 In Sav"",pah TIley
have contmued te amsh Ollt .how cat­
tle every yelll' smce the"and gen
erally .mproved on the preVious year
The show and sale next Thursday
WIll, according to R L.berts, gen
eral chamDan, be better than any pf
the prevlOUS &hows It WIll also be
the largast m some t",elve years
Mr Roberts predIcted Tile 4 H Club
boys and gIrls are entering about
ntnety haad of fimshed steers the
negro glOUp has some twenty head,
and there WIll be lIbout fifty adult
cattle In the pen show
The show WIll r,ttart at 9 a m
Thursday and the *Ie at 1 p m "t
the Bulloch Stock Yards The cattle
WIll be brought m Wednesday after
noon and pedded down for the nIght
Mr Roberts thmks the show th,s
FOR RENT - F.ont bedroom, tWlll
bed., close to town, 10 Woodrow
I Av�nue ohone 193 R (3aprltp)(13martf)
Statesboro. Pilots Plan I COVER WIDE FIELDFor Opening Of Season
Manal!'i'r Church Quimby, of the COUNTY PASTlJR�
Stateaboeo Pilots, Bulloch entry In
the Georgia State Lestue, has twen­
ty !our men working dally In prepara.
tton for the opening April 21 In
Jesup The first home game IS sched
uled for Apnl 22 when Jesup comes
te Statestjro QUImby has sevei al
veterans on the roster aM six or
Sewn rookies who, accordln� to the
skipper, look good enough to play
bMll for the Pilots
The DeSoto Hotel m Savannah will
be headquarters and proVIde the set
till.. for the .e.slo". of the thIrty
e'Cbth ann� convention af the
Georgia �.s of Parents and
Teacherl, April 23 26
lira Ralph Hobbs, president, will
preside at the sesslon8' of this con­
vention, which WIll conclude a very
successful three year term of olfice
for her "We are Rlways glad to go
te Savannah-It has a chann all Its
own-iftly viSItor becomes Intrigued
with the blll'nding of the old and the
new there," says Mr. Hob'!,., ."call­
Ing that by happy coincidence two
convent.ons during her admlnl.tlatlon
have bee held In Savannah
The convention theme, "Is It Well
W.th the Ohlld T" WIll be presented
by the presldellt, Mr. Hobbs, and
JIm Cherry, ImmedIate past presl
dent of the Gaorgia Educatlcm A••o
<alltlon, w}1I J&4Wress_the first seaelon
Wednesdar afternoon on 'It It Well
With the dhlld in S,,�ool EducMtlon T"
Foll0'rnll' the Wednesday eVe'llll1g
&888lon, the Chatham C�unty Council
of Parent-Teacher A.soelatlons will
be halt to the delegates at a )ovely
receptioh Mrs M E McDonald ••
presldellt of the cou"c.1
Scheduled for Thursday mornlllg
is an &utatandlng symposium "n
t_The pa�nt.Teacher
Interprets 11hese
l'Togram ," K'llOI Walker, second
vice-pres ent of the National Con­
gress, presidmll' Partlc'pants will
be Miss Sara Jon.. , "Extending
Sellool Prowram," Dr MamIe J Jones,
"Exceptlo",,1 Chlld," Dr Mary E
Soule� "Health Aspects of PhYSIcal
Education and RecreatlOO/' MISS Inez
Wallace, UParent EducatIon." and
Wlll'inm H Shaw, ULeglslation"
Fleatures for the closmg seSSIOTI
FTl�yt Include an address by Mrs
Iklrnice; Brown McCullar on '1'heParent. 'll'ap�er 'Tells Its StOI y,"
also M_obbs retmng stnte pres
Ident WIll gIve a forward look on
, KeepIng It Wen ior the ChIld "/ In
Statesboro Third In", stallatlOn of officers WIll be conduct
• " ed by Mrs Charles D Center, a pastDistrict Literary Meet p��ent,1Il, the GeolgJU Congle••VIdalia HIgh School placed fi�, _IC R\CITALE C I second and Statesboro thlrQ
I �
GIlbert Oone \\ III present her
In the UB' schoolS, Portal filst� ... rDusiCf pupils In reCital Tuesday eve
mertown second, and Marlow thli!ij In I1Jhg, Aprtl 22, at & o'clock m the
"c' schools of the FIrst Dlstnct �8'tt Hlg}, �chool audItOrium The pubhc
IS 1I1vlted
WHEN FLOWERS BLOOM
AT BETHESDA ORPHA�AGE
4-H Glub8�rs Will
-Meet Monday Night
FOR SALE-100 Ihs fin/cotton seed,
deltnted and treated, 150 bushels of
good corn, $2 per bushel at my fann
Ifour mIles south of Brooklet Ga Rt
2 MRS J W FORBES (lOapr2tc)
Ji1nt DiIIItrict Convention
Georgia Parent·Teachers
To CoIlve.,. In Savll'IInah
Hundred Bualness Men An•
Leading Farmers Make Tour
Of Ninety Miles On Trip
Some nmety m.le. were covered ..
the pusture tour held here I••
Wednesday by the Georgia Bankerll
A.sociation, W G Cobb, key bank.
lor tlr. associatIon, stated The tour
was climaxed by a luncheon at the
Recreation Center sponsored by the
Bullooh County Bank and Sea I.land
Ba')k AboJJt,..).QO bllfker., �armen,
county agents, soil conservatlonlltl.
PMA officials and FHA ol'lc1fo11
mad. the BullOch county tour,
The Bankers A.loclatlon made four
tours in Geor!l'ia last _k. The A.
one W118 in Walton county, tl)eo here
'11 Bulloch, on to Sumter alid theD
Floyd county_
Only about twenty of the larm.
seen on the tour were pOInted out to
the group because ot the problem of
identifying all of them The told'
started from the court IIoulII here at
9 a ID and returned at 12 30, maki...
only one lItop Ita route was throlllrlt
West Side community, on to "!P.�r,
the Sinkhole, WAmock, Nevi(, anti
Denmark are..
Four representative �aat"N' _W
discussed at the luncheon ilr. Coi*
presided at the m.aetlng. (J B ..
Allister welcomed the 1II'oulI te tbe
county George Bazemore, pre.ldent
of the associatIon, explaln_'" �
they ",ere mOre illtereeted In f�
problems than l�r before 'oradJ'
Williamson, of VIenna, chairman 01
bhe a.socl,\tlon's agrlcultllral co••
m.ttee, pOlDted out that puturel
were on� of the major problem. �
day .ii<� �,
E D i(lexander, Athens, ex.agronomist, took over thedlscunlon J W Fanning,
extension economist, Inoorview.......
ry S Blitch on the "ystem lie �
to build his paatures Franltj,lW'.
h, -Athen8, extension dairYnIaD
tntervlewoad Henry and Edwin SaDb
on their dairy protrram and pnstu ....
B L Southwell, Tifton, animal hUI.
bandry.."p for tllte Ooastal Plain Es­
perlment Station, discussed the p....
turcH wh.ch Emor,y S Brannen and
John Ed Brannen have developed.
John B Preston, Tifton, exte".loD
agronomUlt, discussed the putur.
proJram of Sam Neville Dr Ji1rank
King, dtrector of the Tiften "tatton,
eummarlzed the day'a tour and point­
ed out how closely the•• men had fol­
lowed the flndlngs at the expeTlme••
statton \
Those attending lihe meetlJ1g and
on the tour were from all ,,"etions
of the state and some were from
Washmgton
REGISTER H.D. CLUB
lIJr. W El Brunson and Mrs C. C.
Andarson were co hostesses to the
RegIster Home DemonstratIOn Olub
(J.prJl 13th lit the home of Mrs C C.
Anderson Her home y, as decorate
for the E1I8tel season Mrs Erastus
Akllls, pI"sldent, prll1<lded, and Mra
J W Donadl.on gave the devotlOnnl
Her talk was on the ResuJrectlon We
nedy Mrs Lee Rowe Rnd Mrs Hubert
had three VIsitor" Mrs �Isha Ken­
Powell M,. DOOle Kenni!'dy gave �
very good report on nutrt tlOn Mr..
Carl FI ankhn told us how much we
had mlssed by not takmg the canteen
course Mrs Daughtry m her report
on health told about the pIcture that
showed self examll1,llion for cancer,
a.lso to ptevent variOUS diseases Mrs
Lester AkinS has been worklllg hard
011 hel I eport and succeeded m get-­
tIng seven ladl2s and one pre school
child to enter the style 1 evue
Mrs C C Anderson, Mrs Carl
Frankhn and Ml s Lester AklJls will
enter the county styl� revuc Mr� Lee
Rowe of Brooklet and Mrs Robert
Powell of RegIster were our judges,
Mrs WhItehead gave a I 'port on the
council meetIng also showed sketchea
of Various types of people and gave
Us a few dos and donts, so that we
can apply them to ourS'zlves In seleet­
mg our wardrobe Our hostess served
a salad course which every one en-
joye([ REPORTER.
WAS THIS YOU1
Wednesday mornmg '!oj ou wore _
gray SUIt wh,te blouse blaek shoea
and' black bag You have brown
hOlr YoUl only chIld" a little girl
If the lady descrIbed w.1l call a'
the T,mes offICe she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the plCtu�a "The
Belle of New York,' showmg today
and Fl1day at the Geolgla Thcawr.
After recelvmg her ttckets [f the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Flol .. 1 Shop she WIll !>e gIven a
lovely arch.d w.th comphments of
the proprIetor, R,n Holloway
The lady deSCribed last week wu
Mrs Howell Sewell _j;f
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1 The Middle Ground chorus' partie­
I ,ipated i'n the state music 'festival ut
I Milledgeville 011 April 10th and were
I
given an A rating, which is the highM
est ratng to be obtained.
The 4·H club met Tuecrday with
I Mr. Dyer and Mrs. Lee. MrS. Edcn·
I
field, from the R.E.A., gave a demon­
stration on uses of electricity, Mr.
Dyer talked with tI\C boys and girls
about their cows for the fat stock ���������������������;����������show on April 24th.Mrs. Kirkland visited with us la.t
Middleground NeW8
NEW MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!
\
---------_.---
Have opened new machine shop at corner of
Courtland and Oak' streets, and solicit all
work in electric and acetylene welding and
light lathe work. Prices reasonable.
DA VE FOSS
Tuesday.
IRRIGATION
. .. . .
CLASS SANG FOR ROTARY
On Monday, April 14th, the chorus
sang for the Statesboro Rotary Club
at the Jaeckel H�'tel, and afterwards
delicious re.freshments were served nt
the College Pharmacy. We are very
proud of OUr' accomplishments this
year, and are looking forward to their
continued progress in the future.
SYSTEMS FOR TOBACCO. FIE�DS AND PASTURES!
PUMPS --- SPRINKLERS --- ENGINES
WE' DO A COMPLETE JOB!
Don't worry about dry spells. Be sure of a goOfl crop.
Sprinklers make ,rain at your command.·
LET US SHOW YOU
PICTURED HERE is the Shorter Co lege Sextette, with Sue Nelson, Ade I, Ga., accompanist. Left to.. right in
the group includes Miss Nelson, B arbara Snell, Metter; Joan Sattertwaite, Allenton, N. J.; Katherine
Turner, Hapeville; Dot Brown, Cairo; Jean Isbell, Atlantn, and Virginia Ann Patrick, of Quitman. This
1fI'0up will give a musical program at Statesboro High School auditorium on Wednesday afternoon. (around
2:30 o'clock), April 23rd.
• • • •
SMILE AWHILE QUARTET
Start making your plans now to
attend the concert of the Smile Awhile
Quartet, from Macon, at Middle·
ground school on Friday evening,
May 9th, at 8 o'clock. Keep the date
in mind and save 'that e""ni·n\: fur us. 11••_
,
_
Advance tickets are on sale now and
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius visited rel- The ladies of the Brooklet commun-
Mr. and MrS. W. L. Baird' visited
can be bought from members of the
atlves In Holly Hill, S. C., this week. ity are planning elaborately for their' relatives in Batesburg, S. C., during Middlegrounl P.-T.A. 'Mr•. Dan C. Lee, of Savannah, was 1952 flower show at the Brooklet com- the week end.
Ithe guest Sunday of Mrs. C. S.
Crom-
munity house on tihe evening of Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee and
JeyM·rs. Charles Steed and little son, urday April 26th. The heme of the f mil visited elatives in Savannahevent will he' "Spring Awake,ning." a yr. . Don't {Qr�et the big stagfl show at'Dave, of Fitzgerald, are spending a Competition is .open to everyone who durjng the' week end.. -.' I Middleground school Friday night,lew days with her parents, Mr. and conformsv to' the schedule. Bob Bradley, of Savanna", spent: April 18th_ 'fhe W.I.S. Hillbillies,Mt'!!. T. E. Daves.
T.- C d I't
Section I. -
.
A'rrangements; class the week end with his parents, Mr. Snuffy and the ·W.I.S. Hired Hands,Mr. and Mrs. R. uee one an I' A arrangement featu";n". color',' class d M J H' B dl Itl d ht Hyacinth of Savannah � an rs.. . ra ey. '1 b d h "Ce aug er, , ' 'B arrangcment in spring basket; class Mrs. Porter Davis is ill in the Bul- WI I present a ran. new. ow,
fa·
were week·.end guests of Mr. and C arrangement in. dried materials; zy.Hote!." It wiII begin at 6 o'clocKMrs. Roland Moore. . class D arrangement of wild flowers; loch County Hospital. Friends hope
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and class E, church nrrangemen�' class t!or her a speedy recovery. I and the admission price
is 50 cento
daughter, Amy, of �Ib.ny, spent a F. foliage arrangement; �Ia�s G, com. Bew-rly and Charles Nesmith spent for adults and 25 cents' for
childr.n
lew days last week Wltih Mr. and Mrs'l positiori of flowering mate.rial with the week end in Savannah with their (tax included). You 'wiII surely wantJ. W. Robertson Sr. 'ruit or vegetables' clas .. H . vegeta' 1 to be present for an eveni'ng of suchMr. and Mrs .. W. F'. Wyatt spent, ble arrangeqlent; cl'ass I, co';'position mother, Mrs. Mary Nesmith.. hilarious entertinment.Jalt week �nd WIth Mr. and Mrs. EI· !,';ving original.' .interpretatioo of Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. wil'lI�tt Brun�on and Mr. and Mrs. W. theme, 'Spring 'Awakening." klns' are very sorry.to know thatC. Wyatt In Augusta. Section II-Horticulture' class A, they 'have sold their farm and moved MIDDLEGROUND H. D. €LUBMrs .. J�lian Gassett, of Byron, a;ad rosel; class' B. sweet peas'; class C, to Atlanta. I The Middleground Horrle Demon-Mrs. DaVld Elhs and daughter, De , pansies; class D. other annnals; class IStration Club met April 9th at the.tslted Mr. a�d MWrs. W'k IW, Ma;kn E. perennials and biennials; class' F, Harry Prosser, of Camp McCoy" home of Mrs'. Wade Hodges, withalld Mrs. Acq�llIa arnoc ast we . bulbous or tuberous rooted flowers. Wis., !has becn released from the
I\b'o. AcqUllla. WBr�ock a�tende� Section III. - Inter.Club competi. army and is' with hi. parents, Mr.1 Mrs. Pete Cannon as co.hostess. Thethe dentsl. assIstants meetlllg i tion' arrane;ement of spring blooms P meeting was called to order by, the""UP Thursday.
., in a�y container suitable for dining and Mrs. B. J. rosser.Leon Lee Jr., who IS III the U. S. table' pia"" setting and table fur- I Mr. and Mrs .. D. E. Lanier and' president. ,Mrs. Emory Lane gaveNavy stationed at Pent.cola, Fla., has nis'hed by group. daugI\ter, Barbara, of Atlanta, ViS-'j the devotional. After a sho.t busl-been promoted from yeoman 2/ c to S t· IV' P tted lant· 1 fI 'ted h t M d M A J ness session Mh. Dorotl]y White-
,eoman lIe. He will take additional .
ec 10n .- � p. 8: ' ow· 1 er pB!'en 8, r. o.n rs. . 'Itl I I . Rh d I I d H' i'e erlng plants; 2, dIsh gardens, 3, otller I Turner during the week end. head gave a demonstration on the do-ra n ng III 0 e s an. Is w. , foliage plants M 'd M I H B I 'b d '1 and-don't in clothing. T!Jose ,in the"Mrs. Nell McElve�n Lee, and t�o The show will be open to 'the public; r. an. rs·. . . eas cy a aschlld�en wlI.I .sta� m Brooklet whlle from 3 till 7 p. m; admission 25c. Sunday dmner g�ests Mr. and M...... , style reV\!e were: First place, Mrs.II, I. In tralnmg III Rhode Island. Committees in charge are: I George Beasley and children, Fairfax, I Fate Deal; second, Mr•. Enoch Dix-KIWANIS CLUB MEETS C.hairm'ln, Miss Edith Kirkland; co· I S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. 'johnnie Sowell I on; third, Mrs. Ewell Deal: Little
..
chauman, Mrs. J. H. Wy�tt; schedule, aDd daughters Mr. and Mrs. Eulie Emily Deal, daughter of M ...... EmoryThe Brooklet Kl\vams Club met' Mrs. Hoke Brannen i stagIng and
prOP-I
.
'
D I th It'
Thursday night in the community erties, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. T. A. Byrd and chIldren, all of Port Went- ea,
was e on y en ry In pre:
hou.e with John F. Spence, the pres- Dominy, Mis's Henrietta 'HaIl; Mrs. worth; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley and ..chool child revue.
felent, presiding. Aiter a delicious John McCormick, Mrs. Hamp Smith, family, Stilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Several games we� played during'
bam oupJlllr reports from alI stand- Mrs. E. C. Watkino, Mrs. F. A. Akins' Dan Beasley . the social hour� There were twenty-
tn.. COMmittees were given. and Mt'!!. Lenwood .Mc:Ejlveen; regis- ,
•
• • • • four members', six visitors and five.' •••• tration and entries, Mrs. E. H. Usher, P.-T. A. COUNCIL MEETS
I
children' present. The' hostess servoLADIES AID SOCIETY I Mrs.
R. C. Hall, Mrs. W. O. DenJIl8rk, The Bulloch County Cou.cil of' d . h
.
ki d E
Th L CI' , Aid S
.
t f the Mrs. J. H. Gritreth' and Mt'!!. W. C. . .
.
ed san WlC es, coo es, can y aoter'
Prlmftivea �:�tist chu�:he �e: Mon- Cromley; clas'sification', Mr•. W. W. Parent-Teacher A••oc18tlOn met at eggs and punch.
da,. afternoon with Mrs. Shelton Mann, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, Mrs. W. C'j Leefield �Iementar� """001 on Satur- REPORTER.Mikell. Alter a de..otional led by Cromley, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, !,,�s" day, AprIl 12. M.... Sam Blannen, ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�__.....,,...'''''''''''''''''�
Mrs. Mikell, Mrs. Felix Parrish can' C" B. FontaUl.e, Mrs. E. �. Harrison,
I'
'the pre8id�nt, presided. Mrs. Cecil
ducted a Bible study. At a later Mrs. Russie Rogers and M...... N. A'D' k f' th L fi ld f It _Kennerlll' judges Mrs T R Bryan IC ey, 0 e ee e acu y, arlIoar the hOBte�.. :e,:o: refreshments. Jr.; clerk�, MI1!. H. H. ·RY�I.: Mrs. J. ranged the program and led tbe
W.S.C.S. TO MEET W. Sikes and Mrs. Joe Ingram; 'rib- group in sinl'ing several .ongs. Thebons' and .card&, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt; I rhythm band was directed by Wal-The Women'� Society of Christian pub]jci�, Mrs: T. E .. paves, Mrs..F: I te L�u Scott with music by R naldBe"icc met )\(onday afternoon at the W. Mughes; tIckets, Mrs. Breoks La." ' . . . a
.home of Mr.: Hoke Brannen with nier, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs'. Mc- Dlckery aNd Gmny Lee, a plano se­
Mra. John Cromkly as jOint ,hostess. hiro:(, Mrs. J. C. Preetorio., MiS>! lection by Mar:; Alice Belcl!er. MrsMn. Joe Ingram arranged the pro- G1ems Lee, Mrs. Ward Hagan.
I
F.
W.'
Hug'-, principal of the SChOOl'1I'fIIJIl with Mnl. W. C. Cromiei' tak·Inll' part. Buring the 80cial hour the gave an appropriate devotional on
_tesoes ..ened refreshments. pIe,' including minist:ero, professional "Child Guidance;"
I
• • • • men and other )eading citizens, were .. .' h
PUBLIC RECITALS present, which fact bespeaks itself of Pro�nent on t e pr�gra.m was
an
the good qualities of the deceased and I address by Dr. H. L. ASllmore, ofMrs. W. D. Lee, music instructor the high esteem in which lie wa. held. Georgia Teachers College. In an im­
tn the Brooklet High School, has an- Johnson had farmed for W. Linton I pressive mIIn"",r he stressed the im­lIlIunced that Mis. Ann Akins, daugh- McElveen for o.ve.r .th.irty years. portance of training a child, by pre­ter of )\(r. and Mrs. Floyd' A. Akins,
and a senior in. the Brooklct sdbool, BROOKLET HOG SHOW I cept and exampre; also the importanoc Iwill give her senior piano recital in· WINNERS ANNOUNCED of a P.-T. A. He emphasized the fact
the IIchool auditorium on Friday
'l1h I that the co·operation of home andnight, A.pril 18, at 8 o'clock. Miss e purebred hog ..how by the Fu·
Akin. wiII be assistcd by Paul Bris- ture Farm�rs of Am,erica of the' sc�ool would solve many problems of
endine and Miss Gloria McElveen
I
Brooklet HIgh School was held on I chIld development.
with vocal duets and solos. She wilI the .cho�1 camp'uo Wednesday night. � After reports were given by thealso be 'IIlsisted by Helen Waters, of The .wlnners In the conte�t are as different associations, Mrs. H. M.Statesboro, ballet dancer, Every. follows: Spotted Poland Chma cIa.", K d II f S h 'd f1Iody is invited to the recil.al Friday· oponsored by Sear., Roebuck, fi ..... t I an e ,0 avanna, presl ent 0evening at 8 o'clock. I prize, Roger Hagan,. $12; second Seventh District P.·T. A., made 'ln
- On April 22, Tuesday night, Mrs. I prize, Horace. Knight, $10; t�ird address on "How to Improve P.-T. A.
Lee will give the operetta, "In GyPSy
I
p�lZe, R. �. Akms, $8; fourth prIze, Relationship." Mrs. Kandell in her
und," with her high school glee club. JImmy WIlson, $8. . usual impressive manner, asked the"Mrs. Lee will also present her rhythm Duroc Jersey class, sponsored by ,
band and her harmony band slang Sea Island .Bank, Bulloch County organization to evaluate this year's
with hcr operetta. 'I Bank,
S. W. Lewis' Inc., Bullo,,;, work and begin now to profit in next
• • •. • Slocky.ards and Statesboro Livestock year'.. work by the recognition of theEDWARD JOHNSON AND Commls�lon Co., all of Statel!boro,. weak points this year. The ladies ofMULE KILLED IN CRASH, first P�I"', Jack Beasley, $12; 8�C', th Le fi Id PTA d d I'
I and prize, Bon Stalcup, $10' thll'G
e e e .-. .. serve a e 1-
Edward Johnson, a well known and prize, Billy Tyson, $8: fourth prize, "ious dinner.
highly reS'pected negro farmer of this I James Minick, $8; fifth prize Glenn -----------------------� __community, was killed Wednesday Wilson. dent of the Brooklet Farm Bureau,
Jlig�t, his mule ki.l!ed, the wagon de· I Hampshire class', sponsored 'by awarded the prizes'..moh.hed and a car wrecked as the thrce local organizations, the Farm Preceding the hog show the Brook.result ?f'a crash .near the Cromley I Bureau, Kiwanis Club.and Merchants let Farm Bureau and the AB'lociatedplantatIon, one mile from town. and Farmers Bank, first prize, D. W. Women, whose presidents are JohnErnest Morris, a high school stu- Lee, $17; second prize, James Min'l Cromley and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,dent of !3rooklet, in company. with liCk,
$1; third prize, Frank 'Parrish, respectively, held a joint meeting in
•�t�er hl!!'h sch?�1 student, Otlle Lee $14; fo�rth p�ze, Horace Knight, $11; the community housc, where the twoColhns, was dr.mn&, t,oward Br�ok. fifth prize, BIlly .Benne�t, $10. . I organizations served' a barbecue sup.�t. An oncommg csr s hght bhnd· Grand champIOn prIze Droc Jer'l per. The men's committee was' as.ed the YOUDIr man so that h. failed
I
sey, Jack Beasley, $15; r""erve cham- siste� in serving bY. Mrs. Fred Ford.to lee the mul� and wagon ahen? of pion, Poland China, Roger Hagan,. !ham, Mrs. Hoke Brannen, Mrs. S. C.
. him. He �an Into the. wagon, kIlled $10. .' I Brinson, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.the mule lnstsntIy and wrecked the R�Ymond Hagan, w,ho lost hi.; Po· W. R. Moore, Mrs. C. W. Hagan, M,'s.
w...on and car. A Statesboro alii·
1
land China about wn days ago with I W. B. Parrish, Mrs. Raymond Poss.bulance took .Johnson to the Bulloch a .rare. sickness, was awarded flfth DUring the evening meal Mrs. W. D
C"u�ty HOSPlt�, where h� dIed at prIze m the SpotlAld Poland China' Lee and Mrs. R. R. Brisendine ren.tt 0 clock that mght. Morns and the class, $8. dered a musical program nfter which
(.�h�r ?c�up'ant of the car received I '. John F. Sp�nce is the fnculty ad· Mrs. F. W. Hughes gqve a devotionalmin�r IIIJUfles.
. v!sor. Croig Marsh as.sisted in the On the subject "Growth Through Co-Sunday afternoon one uf the larg· 'rmg. J. H. Griffeth, prIncipal of the Operation."
est crowds that ever attended a fu-I school, was "x·offlcio member. qf all John Cromley announced that the
mrnl in BulJoch �ounty \V�s present' �ommittees an� as!:;isted in arl"nng. next Farm Bureau meeting would Leat the colored Antloch BaptIst church, mg demo'nstratlOn pens. The juuges moved up a week-April SOth-Oll ac.WheTe the funeral of Johnson wa. I were F. C. Parker, A. D. Milford and count of thc revival at the Baptist1l<.J. A large number of white peo. Lerner Akins. John Cromley, preli- church at that time.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
BROOKLET NEWS Ladies of 'BrookletPlanning Flow.er Show LEEFIELD NEWS
.
• • • •
Smith'-TillmanW.I.S. HILLBILLIES
M'�rtuary
Funeral Directors
.... COURTEOUS SERVICE
,
PBONE340
Mail Ins'u�rance'
On Tobacco' and 'Cotton!
"
Hail'destroys thouS:llnds of dollars worth of Tobacco
and Cotton in Georgia yearly I
DON'T WAIT FOR THE BAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE·THENI
Protect your investment with complete coverage Hail
Insurance. BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
. .
TOBA"CCO AND COTl'ON TODAY WITH
Co�Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare
APARTMENT available May 1st in.
new moderri brick apartment house
located on North Main street; two
bedrooms, living, dining and combi·
nation, auotmatic gas he�t, ceramic
tile bath; electric stove and refriger­
ator and hot water heater in kitchen;
outside storage roem. Call A. S. Dodd
Jr., 518 or 476 for particulars. (2tc)
A.�_ . .,1___
- '2 .�J "
VIDTIAmeneaS smoKes! �a,"-!f{1;
See it! TI)' it!Buy it!
Studebaker Starliner
19S2 Commander V-8 or"Champion
he "hard-top" with the new swept··back Iine8!
It's thrilling to look at ••. it's exciting to drivc!
One of eleven beautiful 1952 Studebaker stylcs!
Studebake, Automatic Drl..... o-dTift ._...... all __ .I ..... _
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 4<l2·L South Main Street Statesbol'll, (lll,
cake. Those present were Mr. and
Tille Thursday Sewing Club will Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, of Mr. and r,frs. Amason Brannen, of Mrs. G. F. HartSfield, Misses Gloria,
meet with Mrs. Hubert Edenfield II Statesboro, visited in Nevils Sunday. Midville, visited his mother Sunday. Jean, Sandra and Elaine Hartsfield;Thursday afbernoon. Miss Bettty Jean Waters was the Mr. and Mrs. Naughton Beasley and Mrs. Audry Bland, Randy Bland and
Miss Mary Deal, of Savannah, vis-' week-end guesf of Yabonne Fordham. Kay Beasley, of Statesboro, spent Ronald Parker, of Sylvania; Sgt. and
ited II1r. and M,'S. Henry Williams I II1r .. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.' Proc- Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., Fort Bragg,
during the week end, I
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin tor. N. C.;. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Dans-
Nrs. Hubert Rackley, of'Savunnuh, Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham,.of lyn Lee, Mr. anQ Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr.,
spent Sunday with her mobher, Mrs.1 Mr. and M�s. Corrie Melton were Fort Valley, spent the week. end WIth Mrs. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Le•.
Oscar Johnson, Kay Rackley and
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. a�d his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra- • ••
Gene Johnson. I Mrs. Frank M�lt�n. . . ham. H. D. CLUB MEETING
. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Coy SIkes' little Glynn Sowell and children, Larry The April meeting of the H. D.The Home Demonstratlon Club met
I
"randson, of Jacksonville, Fla., is and Cherry, of Albany, spent the week Club was held at the Log Cabin Mon.at the home of Mrs. �. R. Clark � v'isiting with thcm. end with 'hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. day afternoon, with the president,Tuesday afternoon WIth' Mrs, J.
·1 Dewayne AMerson was the,week- G. Spwell.. ,. ' .
Mrs. Gerald Brown, presiding. The
Clark Jr. eo-hostess. end guest of his parents, Mr. and Sgt. and M ....... A. J. W1)ods Jr., of devotlonal was given by Mrs. E. L.
Mr-: and Mrs: 'John H.' �arriel, of" Mr•. L. D. Anderson.· I Ft. Bragg, N. C., visited her-parents, Proctor, who also led the prayer. Mrs .Savannah, announce bhe birth of a I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, dur.inlt �he Reppard Del.ouch, who was nutritiondaughter March 23rd in the' Warren sanville, Fla., spent the week: end with week end. leader, resigned, and Mrs. Edgar
Candler Hospital. She has been
I
'
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. M. L. Miller, of the' Unive;;'ity' Sherrod was selected to fill the vn-
. named Dianne. If<Irs. Jarriel was the Mrs. Olney Anderson, of Claxton, of Georgia, Athens, spcnt bhe week cuney. Mrs. Howard McElveen, Mrs.
former Miss Edith Bonnett, of Por-
I spent last week wibh relatives
and end with bls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sherrod and' Mrs.. Brown
tal. Mr. and MrS. L. D. Anderson. M. L. Miller. Blitch were apPointed' to ,have charge
Attending the funeral of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. ,Willard Beasley and F,red Brown, of Baxley, and Mr. and of the exhibit display National Home
Pleasant Akins at Ft. Lauderdale, I children were dinncr guests Sunday Mrs. Pete Smith and daughter, Kay, Demonstration Week, which is AprilFla., Monday from here 'were Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. 'Shafter Futc�. • of Savannah, spent Easter with their I
26th. The finance committ?e appoint.and Mrs. Sam Brack, Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Layton SIkes, or parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Desse Brown. ed \Va. Mrs. Harold Hutchlllson,'Mrs.
Fred Stewart, Mr. and M,·s. HaHY I Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. George Nieuwstraten
H. C. McElveen and Mrs. E. L. Proe­
Aycock, Mrs. Pleasant Brannen,' Mrs.
I
day of Mr. and Mrs .. Coy Sikes.
'1 and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Milton and
tor. A short rispluy of "Do and Dont"
Charlie Nesmith and Mrs. Leroy Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and daughter, Beverly, of Savannah, spent was given by Mrs. D. Whitehead. In
Bird. I children; Penny Sue and Sollie, were' Sunday wiijh Mr.. and Mrs. H. C. Mc. dhc style revue children's department
National Guardsmen from Portal I dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Elveen. Lynn and Beverly Brown tied for 1stwho have been in Camp McCoy, Wis., Carl I1er. • Mr. and Mts. Felix Cheeley, Dick place, and Wayne Swins won 2nd. In
for several months, are 1st Lt. Clar-
I ReV: and Mrs. Wimberly and daugh- Cheeley, Mrs. E. Overstreet and Mrs. adult.. 1st place went to Mrs. Howard
ence Brack, Sgt. Euphrates Pate, ters,.of Brooklet, were supper guests WlIIle Cheeley, of Savannah, spent Hutchinson; 2nd to Mrs. Harley War­
Cp], Paul Moore, Sgt. Buster Pen- Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs. J. Monday with Mr. and' Mrs. C. S. nook and for Brd 'Mrs. Donald Brown
nington, Cpl. Elbert Sills and Cp!. W. Davis. iProctor. and Mrs. Gene Brown tied. Judges
Jimmy Mincey, all of whom are now Mr. and Mrs'. Walton Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and were Mrs. Lee Rowe, Mrs" R. DeLoach
.t home. children, Judy and Marty, were din- daughter, B�ma, of Parish, are vis- and Mrs. D. Whitehead. A societ hour
Joe Martin Newsome, of Langley ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. lting, their parents, Mr. an",. ,Mrs. J. was enjoyed, with Mrs. W. A. GrooverField, Va., arrived during the week H. W. Nesmith. I. Newman and M·r. and. irs. J. K. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor presiding.
on 'a two-weeks' furlough. He and Miss Sylvia Ann Zett'arower, o! Newman.' Mrs. Winton Sherrod' has returned
his mother, MI'S, Kittle Newsome, Statesboro, and Miss Patsy DeLoach Mr. '��d Mrs. Honiei'J. Walker Jr., from the Bulloch Count'y Hospital,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt and spent last week end with Mias Rachel Donald and Jay Walker of Warner where she was undergoing treatment.
daughter in Dayton, Ohio, for a few Dean Anderson. -I Robin, and Mr. and Mrs: Stephe!, A.
day.. Mrs. Pruitt is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lani."r and
I
Driggers Jr., Frank and .Stewart
Notice of Administrator'. Sale of
S d PPer80nal Property.Mrs. Newseme. d�ughter, Jimmie Lu, spent .un ay Driggers, of Atlahta, spent the week GEORGlA-BuUoch County.
Portal won first place in the "C" Wlth Mr. and Mr�. Donald Martm and end with their parents·, Mr. and Ml'II. By virtue of an order of the Court
class school literary meet at States- Mrs. J. T . .Martm. S. A. Driggers. of Ordinary granted st cha'mbers on
bora Friday.· Clarence Miller and Mr. and Mrs·.CWinford' DeLoach and • • • • the 15th day of April, 1952, will be
Shl'rley Jean M,'xon woo places in the Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch visited AT JUDGI E
sold at public outcry at the old T. H.NG VENT Cook place in s!lid county, on the 26th
declamatiol\ contest;· Frank Saunders Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch Sunday. Some of the Stilson 4-H Chapter day of April, 1952, between the legal
and James Hatcock in boys' essay; Mrs. Cohen Lonier and· little daugh. members attended the livestock and hours of sale, after 10 o'clock a. m.
Anna Kate Bland in shorthand; Por- ter, Jimmie Lu, were supper guests poultry Jud.. lng on April 8bh at Met- on said day, the following personal
tal trio won second place.; the quar- of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ma�tin Mon· ter. Among those from here were property of tihe estate of T. E. Cook,deceased, to·wit:
tet first and' one·act play first. day night. Avant Ederlfteld, Heyward JMorris', One 1950 Studebaker truck In good
);Ir. and Mrs. John Davis and Miss There wiII be prayer meeting at the Kermit Ne;'man and Loui.a Calhoun. condition; a one.half und'ivlded inter-
Rbse, Davis, of Atlanta, visited Mr. Nevils Methodist church Monday There wer 37 chapters entered. Met- est in one Ford tractor, 1949 model,
and Mrs'. Rex TrapneU during the night, April 21st. Everyone is in- ter received top honor..; Toombs Cen-
with all parts; one one·hor... wagon
.,
d b Vl'ted to attend. t I 2 d S
and on, power pulpwood saWl; aboutweek. Sunday they were Jome Y ra n, and tllson received 3rd. fifteen sacks guanO; aU miscellaneous
M·r•. Mike Parrish. of Pulaski; Mrs. MrS. Ben Haygood, Mrs. Eunice They served 755 out of a possible 1,- farming tools; all now on said Cook
Joe Pa�rish, Portal, and Miss Joe Nesmibh and children and Mr. Coley, 200. CAL¥IN .EDENFIELD, farm. Terms for ·cash.
'
Trapnell, Sylvania, all going to AI- ·of Savannah, were dinner' guest. S}ln;
"
"R�porter. This April 15, �fr CO
lendale, S. C., to visit Mr. and Mrs,' ·day of Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch. • • • •
MRS. ISE OK,
M F " •• Ito BIRTBD'AY SUP'PEII ...
Admr. Estate of T. E. Cook, dec'd.
�hfu�n�to'be��ht"d' k� � �&� n_re '.. �." �'� 1.�(�I���,!·���er)::���:�:�:�I�������������������������������servfces at·� the' Presbyterian. chu!.dh dinner guests S,,��Y 'of Mr .. :od . C. W. Lee. was honor8cl '\Vlt� a sup; - - DO YOU WI�R � remember soma- SOMEONE you kllow wo�d loy. �
t which the three children of IIIr. Mrs. Corrie Melfon, and Sunday af- per'Su�day III observance of his BOth ,��' SALE-Slx·room hOUle, two one In .another cit)'? We telegrll'Ph . be remembered with a bouquet ....:nd Mrs. Harry Jackson were chris- temoo? bhey visited rel.tiyes at New- birthday by hi. children and grand-'I.oi��:;;u��t.!,!/lI�a�r :�r:.r'B�����: .flowers anywhere. JONES THE FLO- rose8 or cama\lons from IONES TB1Ienecl ,with Mr. Davis godfather. ington. children. The sumptuous supper waa CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC., RISTS. (Sapr2t) FLORIST. (8ap".)
Mr. and Ml'l!. R. L. Roberts and
daughtel'l!, Marle, Clara Nell and Bob.
by, spent Sunday in Augusta with
their daughter, Mrs. H. R. Riner, and
Mr. Riner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
daughter, SheIla Jean; 'Mr. and' Mrs:
Eugene Joyce and daughters and Mr.
'and Mrs. Austin Lewis and 80ns were
dinnel' guests Sunday'of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Lewis.
.
'Those from Nevils attending the
funeral of Mrs. J. D. McElveen at
. Ashes Branch were Mrs. Cohen La­
nhil", Mrs'. J. L. Anderson, R. Buie
Nesmith, ·Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
Mrs. J. F. Laniel'.
Mr.. and Mrs, Ruddlph' Futch, of Sa­
vannah and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wa.
tel's al;1I Mr. and Mrs. Billie 'Futch­
and daughter, Sherry, of Statesboro,
wel'e dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Chane'eY Futch.
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served buffet style. The table was :-------------------..;.----------"
centered' with a beautiful embossedPORTAL NEWS NEVILS �lliWS STIlSON NEWS
We keep Iradon running s.ooth
_ wl!,\ our
IIP,EIT
SI;RVlCE'
GENUINE"
, ',f
:& 2ARIS':
II I: :Vord Tractor gets conselentieus maintenance
.ttentlon every day it will deliver an awful lot of
work bef�re it needs an overhaul. •
But the time comes, even to a Ford Tractor,
, when it needs a trip to the shop to put It in shape
for eeonomical, powerful, new-like perfonnanee.
When that time comel, :'l.8t phon,e, UJl,
,
·Standard.
Tractor & E�uipm•.nt CQ.,
STATESBORO, GA.
.... \
CBLBBRATEs BIRTHDAY
The children and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Field. met at
their home Saturday afternoon to
eelebrate his eighti"th birthday. At
six o'clock a buffet dinner, consisting
of barbecue, fried chicken, pie!, cakes
and salad, was enjoyed, followed by
group singi�g with MrS. Delmas
Ru!lhin� at the piano. Rev. Peacock
made a brief inspiring tall<.
'Those present were Mrs. Geor�
'Turner and son, Jack, Portal; Mr.
'and Mrs. Lyman H�ndrix, Summit;
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ficlds and daugh­
ter and Mr" and M�s·. Buster Fields,
and children, Garfield; Mr. and' Mrs ..
Delmas Rushing, Nevils; Mr. and M�s.
Gene Fields and son, Lakeland, Fla.;'
Miss Geraldine Fields, Waycross, and
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Hall Fields, of
Orangeburg, S. C. Mr. and Mr�.
Elmo Mallard' and family, of Miami,
Fin., were the only members of the
immediate family not present. in its field!
Lowe.' priced In III field.
,TGII beautiful new CheY,ol.. 5"1.11",
0. LUI. 2·Door $edon-ilk. MallY Chn,o,et
..od.II-llit. for 1... thon o..y comparable
Wlod.1 In Itt fI.ld. fConlinuarlon 01 tfandottl
::I::ji:bjju� ::mm�:=:�;.f-;"��,:-:;:c'.:;t
fI,.. af .""0 coat .. It... Dnillobl•. '
.,
�Iit,�... '
lowest·pr.iced lin.
Yes, Chevrolet brings you lowest price. on model after
'model ••• as well as
all these line leature. found in no other low-priced carl
. . . .
·NEVILS THEATER
Showing Friday night at 8 o'c1o.ok.
"Love From a Stl'anger," featurIng
SHma Sidney, ,Tohn Hodiak; a picture
which ranks with bh" top dramas of
sweeping suspens'e; and eighth chap4
ing Saturday afternoon ut & o'clock,
ter of "Jungle Ruidel"l;" starts show·
"Northwest Trail/' featuring Bob
Steel John Litel, John Woodbury,
Jam�s Oliver, CUl'wood's exciting
filmed in breathtsking color; also 8th
chaptel' "Jungle Raider" starts'show­
ing'Sunday aftetnoon. first show at
5 o'clock, last SI'how at 8 o'clock; dou�
ble feature .
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of oUI" dear hus·
band and father,
EARL HENDRIX,
"'ho pasS<!d away April 17, .1947.
God gave us strength to face It,
And courage to beal' tihe blow,
But what it meant to lose you
Noone will ever know. •
The flowers we placed u»on your
M:;a��ther and decay,
But the love for the one wh� sleeps
beheath
Will ne..er fa�I�,�aYAND SON.
i?)
CAST IRON
AllOY PISTONS
.dJJ�
C9n'ERPOISE . LARGEST WIDEST.
POWER BRAKES COLOR CHOICE
�16f.:
'" r
SAFETY ,.LATE GlASS
All AROUND
ELLINGTON'S .HEN LAYS
-
DOUBLE SIZE FRUITAGE
A handsome specimen of hen fruit
-possibly the largest we have ever
seen-was delivered to the editor
Saturd�y by J. W. Ellington, Hagan
district fal'mer, who I...ought it fresh
from the nest in which it iliad been
silently placed by his favorite hen .
Placed on the scales it tipped the
beam at four ounces-which, by the
way, is double the weight of other
eggs weighed by contrast. We hard·
Iy eggs·pect to be favored )'lith a
larger egg.
4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION
HOUSES FOR SALE
On Saturday, April 26tih, 1952, at
11 o'clock u. m., before the t!o�rt
1,0use dool' In Statesbo!'o, Ge?rg,a,
there wiII be sold at pubhc auctIon to
the highest bidder, for cash, foul' cer­
tain neg!o tensnt dwelli.ngs located
on the east side of Instltute. street,
in the city of State.boro, bemg the
first four houses northward from
the
intersection of Inman street. The
bouses will first be effered separate·
Iy and then offered together"
and
whichever method of sale brings the
larger total wiII pe approved. Pur·
chasers will be given two weeks
to
.remove tihe houses from the present
location.
This April 12, 1952.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCATION,
By H. P. Womack, Supt ..
-�
IODY
IY FISHER
E-Z-EYE PLATE
GLASS
MOST POWERfUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD
,
ENGINE
WIDEST
1UAD
UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION IUDE
POWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION·
.CIot,...., .. Do I.....00101. of ..�. -. • -.....
MO•• HOPL. IUY CHlVlOLm THAN ANY ont. CAli �"?it� fi"L tJa,u PIltCU SO LOWICARD OF THANKS . IWe wish to take this mebh:m of-;;..pressing our Rincere appreciatio.n to
those who showed kindness a'nd
sym,.,pathy in the r�cent illness and deathof Joseph Woodcock Sr.MRS. JOSEPH WOODCOCK SR.
AND FAMILY.
, . FranklIn C"ettr..o'et Co.
"
J
could no nothing, Only action ""
Cong-ress prevented OPS from bludg-]
coning ahead in this direction.
IThe 'head of one of America's pro­ductive companies :ecently said, "T�e I
whole recorded history of man IS
strewn with the wreckage of the
great civilizations which .r,ave crum­
bled under prioa controls; and in forty
centuries of human experience there _ FAMILY REUNION
has never been-so 1ar as I can dis- ANTIQUES-Never in the history of Mr, and Mrs, Horace Deal were
cover-a single case where such con- our shop have we had 8 better V8- hosts to members of their family with
troIs have stopped, or even curbed riety of fine china. glass, small and a turkey dinner Easter Sunday, An
for long. the forces of inflation. On
Jorge pieces ofl furniture in many unusual aspect of this event wns th
periods and all types 01 antiques, We presence of Mrs, W, D, Deal. 'Mho has
the contrary. in every instance I can pay fair prices and will come to your been confined t,p her bed and wheel-
find. they have discouraged produc- home, Buying or selling a visit or a chair for the past three and one-half
tion, created shortages. and aggra- call to our shop will be profitable and Veal'S, Mrs, Ql!al made the trip by
A FABLE WE READ once in t�e vated the very evils they were in- interesting to you,
YE OLDE WAG- ambulance, Oteer guests were Mr.
ON WHEEL. Antiques. U,S, SOlon and Mrs. George Benson and children.
loag ago pictured a sly fox .which tended to cure," South Main street extension. States- Gloverville. S, C,; Mr, and Mrs, Hol-
had fallen into n stream. and unable That happened in ancient Rome and
boro, nOapr4t) lis Kitchings.' Mr, and MM!, Johnnie
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished Pelarmo, Langley. S, C,; Mr, and Mrs
to climb out. had drifted into a jamb over the centuries'. in Eng1and. France house on Morris street. LOVIN S, L, Carroll. Augusta; Mr, and Mrs,
and lodged, Blood-sucking flie�}�11 and elsewhere, It is as true today SMITH • .28 Morris street, (17apltp) Dock McAlhany. Vidalia; Mr, and
< d u� it ever was. competition is the life FOR RENT _ Three-room cottage MT<. Carl Scoj.t, Mr, and Mrs, Bobby
upon !him and filled
themselves'-an
of trade, with ga,; newly painted, 341 South Stringer. Ricky Stringer. Randy
Scott.
remained in contentment, Sympathi,,;- Main street. phone 159-J, '(l7aprltp) Charles. Edgar and Hugh Deal. Mr,
ing foxes looked down upon their fel- FOR SALE-Lot on Granade
street. and Mrs. Troy MillIard. Mr, and Mr]s,
p�ce ,�O. Call R, M, Benson' Inman Deal. Carolyn. Ruby and
E-
low tribesman. profuse in their Sym-I I S b CHAS, E, CONE REALTY CO,. INC'
kert Deal,
pathy. declared intention to find "I
-
n tates oro WANTED - Ear and shelled corn MR, AND MRS. HANNER
manner to drive the flies off of the Ch h
.
will pay top price, J, L, SIMON ENTERTAIN
victim, The fox dissented. "Leave
_ _ ure es,. _I
phone 48. Brooklet. Ga, (27mn4tPj
II d FOR RENT-Two-room unfurnished
Mr, and Mrs, W. S, Hanner were
them alone; they arc already il e ; L- hosts at a lovely dinner pnrt y Satur-
�:,o:h�;�v:r!";: �:�g;���rs will. Statesboro Baptist. T':kart:;:C�J�i�tt en��,an�o!t�ow �:�y e;:;:�f i�t h!��; �;":.�ei�n \\�:�:avenlle, (IOapr2tp) end house guests. W. S, Hanner Jr.,
FQR SALE -1936 model two-door of Tech. and Miss Mabel lIIi1ton. of
Chevrolet black sedan in good con Agnes Scott. An attractive arrange­
dition considering its age. Phon m nt of pink carnntions )\"85 used �as'
42-J, (IOaprtic centerpiece for the table, and the
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling on pink theme was also used in the small
Donald.on street. Call R"M, Be.n nut cups, A fout-cburse turkey dir1'­
son. CHAS, E, CONE REALTY CO, ner was served, Guests were W, S,
INC, (17aprlt Hanner Jr,. Mi.s Mabel Milton. Dan-
JOHN S, LOUGH. Pastor, FOR SALE-One pair slightly USed,
iel Blitch. Miss Virginia Lee Floyd.
curtain stitchers, See MRS, FRED Miss Ann Evans. Lane Johnston. Miss
April 29th, SCOTT. 16 North Walnut St" Stales- I Barbara Ann Jones. Bucky Akins.
10:16, Sunday School. W, E, Helm- boro. Ga, (17aprltp) • Mi s Sue Simmons. Frank DeLoach.
Iy. General S�perinlendent, FOR SALE _ New three-bed roo Following dinner the group went
to
11:30, 1II01'nlng worslnp; sermon by � the home of Horace McDougald,
Dr, Hargett, "brick !houseb• Olliff HoeisgrsH' zFi!r where they joined Mike McDougald.
7:09, Intermediate wor.shlp and fel- financed. at a argam, J
A
of Emory University. and his' guest.
Who would dare disput. thnt a.·- lowship,
TEROWER, (17aprltp
Miss Ani'tn Wall of Atlanta, Later in
sertion.' but who would expect any-
S:OO, Evening worship; se'rmon by FOR SALE-Five-room dwellingI 0Rn the evening a delightful .upper was'. the pastor; subject. "A Reasonable Oak street; price ,6.000, Ca I served by Mrs, Walter McDougald,
tlhing better for a Republican power Requirement," M, Benson. CHAS, E, CONE REAL- Saturday Mr, Hanner, Miss Milton.
-unless it had changed it. morals 9:00, Senior worship and fellowship, TY CO,. INC, (17aprlt Mr. McDougald. Miss Wall. Mr, John-
a1ld philosophy within the past gen- 9:00, Wesley Foundation Fellow- FOR RENT-Furnished apartments. ston and Miss Evans' spent the day at
eration or two. ship hour. one 4�room upstairs; one 3·room Savannah Beach and had lunch ut the
Forty years ago that party was in St�t:b�����t���iIr j���;�S!in\:�� �:r:tt��� :��'/
s, KE7��pr�W �i�;�h;o;���. :�tO�oSt!h���yH:�:
the saddle, It had practiced �p.cial tinu. through Sunday. April 20, Dr, FOR RENT
:_ Two-room furnished ris' for dancing and dinner,
privileges to special interes.t..
-andllra
lit, Hargett. guest evangelist. is apartment; priv�te entrance;, hot
the nation went on the roelm, In th" bringing some 'heart-warming mes-. and, cold water.
k.tchen electrIcally COMING GEORGIA THEATER
date of Georgia-some of ou.' r"ari- :�g:�.' a,S�,vi:�� ���ob��n�,���thd��� ;6:P;1'LE:�;�xe_r!��R.d,,����:rl:�� WIRE FENCES PROTECT ��fers will remember-the baakt were I singing being led by Mrs, Clay Wilby. four-room apartment locate(! on FROM ROARING LIONS!honoring legitimate checks wiLh hal� soloist and song leader, The member- Donaldson street, Call R, M, Benson. April 27 28 29 30
currency and half phper cehitic.tes, .hip and friends of the church are CHAS, E, CONE REALTY CO" INC, Wh 'ty th' I.'
' •
d
d d t atten>" "ihe concluding serv FO RENT D' bl ttl
en SIX - ree Ions were turne Dboft Henry''s FirstThat had come about under the i eal. urge 0 u •
-
R
"
- eSll'a e ,apar men. loose in the huge .Circu� ,o�.,"'ero,sul!"
::> ""
of !Special benefits to special intl!Tests'.
ices over' the weekend, unfurmshedj all convenle!lces; for pos�dly to' devour ,�the Chri'Si1an inar- �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�,adults only. �RS, J, W, HODGES. tyrs in one of the most spectacular
And too people drove the flies "If Primitive Baptist Chu.r�h 110 ColJeg"�ulevard. phone 369-M, "equences of M-G-M's "Quo Vadis"
the fox in the stream, Woodrow wh, ELDER v, F, AGAN. Pastor FOR SALE-Six-rooms. two batho. cameramen filmed the scene from b�-
410n came in a.nd the RatiQn fa.hied. 10:15 a. m. Bible Stu<!y. dwelling
No. 14 Inman street; SpriEce !hind specjal wire enclosures erected
11 :30 a, m, Morning worship, ,5.775, Call
R. M, Benson. CHA, ,at either end of the arena;
'rhen the people forgot-an,i a Re- 7:00 p, m, Youth Fellowship, CONE REALTY
CO .• INC, (l7aprlt Under the direction of Mervyn Le-
pUblican administration came in for 8:00 p, m, Evening worship, FOR SALE-Eight-room dwelling on Roy. tw.o units filmed the action sim-
a scason a,nd drove away too flies- 10:30 a, Ill, Morning worship Sat- Savannah Avenue; lot l00x250; ultaneously. with every precaution
and sent �thers in bheir places', It in urday before each ucond Sunday, price $9.500, Call R. M, Benson.
taken to avoid recurrence of a fatal
easy to recall that era along about 8:00 p, m, Prayer meeting each CHAS, E,
CONE REALTP CO,. INC, mishap which occurred whCll the
1930 when practicany all the banks Thursday. ·FOR RENT
_ Unfurnished apart- s'cen� was ,�Imed fo� �n earli,er pro-,ment' 4 rooms and bath' electric ducbon of Quo Vadls. made m 1924,dOlled-and the nation went onto the Ch h water heater. aas ooat, fre� garage, At ,that !ime a lion took his role too
rocks, Calvary Baptist ur� 231 South Ma;";, 'street, Phone 42-J, seflously and devoured one 01 -the
C, G, GROOVER. Pastor. (10aprtic) extras,
10 15 S d ch I ,;,:;�c;.:�'=--='__-""�--="",,,-�.-,;-:: In M-G-M's giant spectacle. filmed:, un ay s 00, FOR �ALE-Small farm.,70 acres. 60 in technicolor. trained matado)'!! from11:80, Morning WOM!hlp,
, culttv,R�d. good la�d.' ••x-room �es- Portugal and Spain and animal train_6:15, B, T, U" - Idence tn good condItion. west s.de. ers from France and Holland played7.30, Evangelistic se"ice, paved road. near town, JOSIAH ZET- the roles of the Christians inside the8:00 p, m,. Wednesday. Mid-week TEROWER, (l7ap�] arena. with thousands' of Italian ex-prayer service. FOR SALE-About 10,000 Hasting'! tras impersonating ancient Romans
heat resistant. wilt resistant toma- Spectators,
to ,Planll! now ready. the Rentgers Robert T�y.lor and Deborah Kerr
E, LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor, va;tety, MRS, BROWN .BLITCH. head the cast of "Quo Vadis." with
Stllson. Ga, (27mar3tp� lA!0 Genn and Peter Ustinov. noted
FOR SALE-75 acr.... about 10 acres British actors. also in top roles, The
cultivated. good land. balance suit- long awaited picture opens at the
able for pasture •• on pav.ed r.oad. two Georgia ,Theatre. :April 27th,
'
mih;s'of�SI.atl!.bbro, "'JOSIAH ZET- . _
TEROWER, (17aprlt FOR SALE-Several hundred bushels
FOR SALE-Store building and stock No_ I white corn at my bam, WIL­
of goods at Denmark; will ..acrifice LIAM HART. Rt, 2. Statesboro. Ga,
for immediate sale; for details s.e � _JOSIAH ZETTER,OWER or C, A,
ZETTEROWER at Denmark, (Jtp)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
apartment. privnte bath. private en­
trance; screened porch: hot and cold
water and garden; adults only. MRS,
J, W, HODGES. 110 College Blvd,.
WANTED - Highest prices paid for
bateries. radiators and any kind of
Institute Street �crap iron, STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD. one mile north of Statesboro
SHORTLy AFTER former Gove1'l10r
REV, BILLY HAMON. Pastor on Highway 80, �10apr3tp3
Ellis Arnall became tne nation's Sund�y school.,IO a, m, FOR RENT-Apartment of two bed-Monun�. �orsh_lp, .11 a. m. rooms Jiving roo"" kitchen, privateEvangelistIC meetmg. 7:30 p, m, bath and private entrance' available
Wednosday prayer meet.ng. 7:30 1M 1 MRS GORDON MAYS SR,
pm' ay.
_
I
'
Saim'day night Y,P,E,. 7:30 p, m, '27 South Zetterower avenue. Pahot�e
''Voice of Pentecost" broadcast 77, (10 P _)
FOR SALE-One light 2-wheel trail­
er fOT car; one hi8ve 2-wheeJ trail­
er for tractor; one 6-hp Bl'iggs &
Straton engine. suitable for pulp­
wood saw, FOSS MACHINE SHOP.
Courtland and Oak streets. States'­
boro, (17apr2tp)
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment.
furnished; electric stove and re­
frigerator, hot wat'-2r, private bath;
also three -"oom furnished log cabin,
gas ,heat and cook stove, inner-spring
mattress, MRS, B, W. COWA:RT.
446 South Main street. phone 174-R,
(20martf.�) --_,____=___
FOR HIRE - Frank Mock Truck.
Why nut hire H mnn who is equip­
ped. to move your nice furniture;
JiJ!'ht or heavy loads; twentY-±Qur
hour service, Apply to FRANK
�IOCK, day phone 551. night phone
672-J. _ (l7apr4tp)
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
�D
rHE STATESHORO NEWS
D, B, TURNER. Editor-Owner,
C;UBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addItIonal
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
Why Bother The Flies?
'I1hat may be a figment of speech.
to be sure, but it has its actual
coun.
terpart in today's political affairs'.
A mnn named Taft (there was
once onc of that name nnrt tl'ibe in
the controlling sent. you'lI rem�mber)
comes forward with the apll,,,,1 to the
nation's young mcn to vote: Republi­
can, He alleges that "left-wingers
of all degrees, including communists,
have riscn to political power under
the Roosevelt-Truman regime."
For more than twenty years flies
itave been at work under a changed
Democracy. and today a system of
locialism is in the s'addle which wonld
bring horror to our predecessors who
came to America te gam their Iree­
dom, The slogan "greatest good ·to
the greatest number" has been brodd_
ened to a program of equalizatio"l by
taking from person.; who labor and
save, Sind giving their earnings· and
_ving. to those who. like the lilies
a! the valley, I'toi) not, nor spin, and
Solomon in all his glory was not ar­
rayed like one of thele,"
A'nd we wonder wlhy anybody ;would
want to go back 00 Republicanism.
which has been "wedged in the bel­
lows and found wenting"-wanting
what? Wanting more protection­
and more graft,
To Abolish Controls?
new price stabilizer, he 6sid on a
radio program, "1 favor decontrolling
every industry as fast 8S it can be
done without hurting the country,"
He emphasized hi .. point by adding.
·'1 hope We cnn soon do away with
all controls-the quicker the better."
That is a refreshing point of view
-particularly in light of the fRct that
past OPS' policy has been to seek
more and more power and more and
more contrels, wnether there wns any
justification for them 01' not. This
has in many cases· discouraged and
disrupted the normal. efficient pro­
cesses. of production and manufac­
turing, Equally important. it has
seriously interfered with the normal
functioning of distribution, Retail­
ers of every kind and size have pro­
tested OPS' high-handed policies ano
rulings-. In some instances, OPS has
actually threatened widespread de­
struction of retailing as we know it.
This wa'
-
e.pecially evident when
OPS tried· to subject retailing profit
eontrol by demanding that stores ab­
..orb cost increase. about which they
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
2M-413M-63 MAN ALIVE--Zip-flt is the big new II here, • , Jan.en­
exclusive construction fot, perfect fit. streamlined looks. On. zippf.r
..crves trunk and supporter, , • long exten.ion ..ai......nd and daati­
siz$!d back inserts hug the ..aist, Trim built-in supported .. ith elast­
ici'zed legs , , , cri.p fTont pl.ate , • , tailored-in Rap pocketll. Rugged
cotton Gabardine, • , Sanforiz ..... Mercerizel 8 smart colors. 2)1-40.
$4,96, 'lEE SHIRT-sharpest thing in terry cloth...ith V-neck.
French-.ailor-type atrip..t insert, Smartly banded in contrasting
color, S-.M-L. $3,.95;
THURSI;>AY. APRIL 17. 196Z
FINISHES CANDIJIATE
SCHOOL IN RHODE ISLAND
Billy Holland. who has completed
OCS in "Rhode Island and has been
commissioned an ensign, is spending
a few week! with, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Roger Holland. before going
to California. ,•.here he- will be sta­
tioned for several weeks.
Waat\
£.D"
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS RERE
REV, GEO, LOVELL JR" Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a, m., Sunday aehoot
11 : 16 a, m., Morninlr wonthip.
6:45 p, m., Training Union.
7 :80 p, m, ••Eveninlr wo"hip.
Statesboro Methodist Chureh ,
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inst'ectlon and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
.
,
'
.
Georgia, CoDed' .
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
BONDEt> SERVICE
(21feb-tfc)
CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
WANTED!, WANTED!
First Presbyterian Cltur�h Dead, C:rippled or Ol"-Aged Horses, Mules,Cows and Hogs.
PHONE US COLLECT FOR FREE REMOVAL
STATElSBORO PHONE 482
If No Answer 'Phone 3101, Reidsville, Ga., Collect.
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCTS CO.
REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA
Corner Savannab and Zetterower
AveDues,
Sunday Se"ices
10 :15, Sunday school,
11:30, Mo�ning worship,
6>30, Pione�r Young People,
Mid-"",ek Service. Wednesday evert-
Ing at 7:30,
Elmer Baptist Church •
REV, E, T, STYLES. Pastor,
IQ:30 a, m, Sunday'School.
11:30 a, m, \'dorning worship,
6:30 p, m, Training Union,
7 :30 p, m, Evening worship, She wall a CL�i.tian_
Le wa. a patlan-and
tbeir love wall a conflict;
between faith and the
nellh. A 'I}reat human
.tory unfoldll in thill
epic of an cra tolt!
witL unrivalled
'splendor!
The Chureh Of &od
INSERT lOCAL
IlEVIEWS OR
�P;O�APTED •
PARTiCUlAR
SIIUATION
Temple Hill Baptist Church..
(Services First and Third Sundays')
}{ev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10 :30 a .. m, Sunday school.
11 ::'0 ft. m, Morning worship.
6:30 p, m, Training Union,
7 :30 p, m, Evening worship,
Revival at Corinth Church.
Revival s�l'viaes will begin at Cor­
inth Baptist .Church Sunday. Apl'il 20.
at 11 n. m., and continue through
Friday, April 25th, After Sunday
�"€rvices will, be held only once daily,
at 8 p, m, A cordial invitation is ex­
tendel! to 'come and enjoy these serv­
ices witih us. The services wUI he
conduted by the pastor. R'i!v, E, L
Harrison.
Middlegro�. B, Y. F_
Sunday, April 13th. the members
of' the lIIiddleground p, B, Y. F, met
in the leg cabin at Lester Martin'H
pond, After the Bible study the
group enjoyed a picnic and an egg
hunt, Thirty-five members and 1riends
were present.
MONEY TO LEND on improved farm
or city property, one to five years,
minimum interest and· charges. No
delay, Bring deed, Will also lend
on second mortgage if equity s'llffi­
I!ient, or buy purchase money notes
secured by real estate, 'HINTON
BOOT Ii. Stotesboro. Ga, (Smartfc)
GEORGIA THEATRE
April 27 ..28·2fJ-30
MlilIn""1
Iht",lnl(1
"_0_.......... �2UO VADIS' " •••,., ROBERT TAYLOII
DEBORAH KERR· � GENN ... P£r1!R USrlNOV ,"'_ ......
JOHN UlE MA.HIH .... J.N. BFJ,IRMAH,IOHYA LIlVII!)rf' ................... .,
���- . 0.."""" L, Nl!ltVYN "'ROY· P""_" L, "* lJ"'I"LIIf
"�n:-
Uhllltr"n ariel Adult", 7titl
{'hll�r�1I r,IIc J ,Adults II
B����;!I� ���r�Yher eighth I' (}/(E£nNC,birthday Thursday afternoon WIth a •party -given by bel' parents. Mr, and =- .
Mrs, Cliff Br"dley spent ""veral Mrs, Naughton Beasley. at tl",eir , �
days this week in Jacksonville as the home on South ifulberry...street. The
.�"." �-�
gue.t of Mr, and Mrs, Bob Darby, guests were given party hats and
Richard Gulledge spent the week served ice cream and party cookies,
entl with his parent.. and had as his M"'- Beasley then took the party to
guest Miss Peggy Pope. of Atlanta, their new place on the edge of town
Louie Simmons. Wake Forest CoI- fOr an Easter egg hunt, After they
lege student, spent the week end with hunted eggs they enjoyed Coca-Colu,
Dr, and Mrs,Wayne Culbreth, of
his parents. Mr, and Mrs, Frank Sim- When they retur�ed to town they en- Lindale, announce the
birth of a son.
mons, I joyed Beeing Kay open her gilts,
David Remington. April 1(Ith, Mrs,
. Miss Sue,.si.mlzu>ns, of the Univer- Blowouts, balloons, poppers and bas-
Culbreth was' formerly Mi!l! Dorothy
. Remington. of S"'tesboro,
sity of Georgia. spent he week end kets tilled with candy egg. were given ° 0 • 0
with her parents, Mr, and MMI, Frank as' !avors. Kay'. guests' included Pfe. and Mrs, Louis Feuente •• of
Simmons. I Tessie Bry�n. Larry MaUa,rd. Alli�on Route 2. Statesboro. announce the
Miss Betty Smith. We.leyan Con-. Mikell. Em.ly Brannen. OIma AkIns. birth of a daughter on April 9th. at
servatory student, spent the week' Nat Alien. Str!!an Scott. Wynne Alex- the Bulloch County Ho ·pitel. She has
end with her parents. Mr, and Mrs, I ander, Charles Chandler.
Martha
I d Dodd
been named Teresa Maria. Mrs, Fuen-I
Horace Smith, Lamb. A.nn Holloway, Rod y • tes is the former Miss Bonnie JOiner'lDaniel Blitch. Tech student. spe.ntl
Jean Holloway. Cecile Hagins. Ellen of Statesboro,
the week end with his mother. Mrs', McElveen. Beneda Kelley, Pat Har- 0 0 0 • ,AKINS GIVEN "HiGH HONOR Dan Blitch Jr., and his grandmother. I vey. Marcia Shealey. Mary
Anderson
Sgt, and Mrs, Doug-las Bland an-
H, J, Akins has recently been elect- Mrs: Blitch Sr. and Fayrene
Mikell, Mrs, H, G,
nounce the birth o.f a son. William I
ed president of' the Arts Students Miss Barbara Ann Brannen.
of I White Jr,. of Savannah;
Mn, C, p,
Douglas Jr., March 30. at the Bul­
League League at the University of W�sleyan Conservatory. spent tl\e Martin and Mrs,
Lester Mikell as- loch County Hospital. Mrs, Bland is
t
Georgia, H, J,. son of Mr, and Mrs, week end with her parents.
Mr. and sisted MMI, Beasiey with the party, the former Miss Irene McElveen. of
H, E, Akins. a junior. is' majoring in Mrs, Lester
Brannen Sr,
THIRD BIRTH.DAY Statesboro. daughter of Mr,
and Mr., I
commercial art and is a member o� Misses Genevieve Guardia. Ann Ev- Mra, Jack LoPresti entertained J, 0, McElveen, I
the Chi Psi fraternity, ans and Virginia Floyd have r.eturned with a delightful party Wednesday I
GIVEN ADVoAON°CE" RATING
to Agnes Scott after spendIng the afternoon. April 9th. at her home on
ATTEND WEDDING
IEaster week end at home, Broad street in celebration o.f the IN VALDOSTA
Waldo J. Cartee. U,S" Navy. has Richard Gulledge WIll go aboardl tbird birthday of her litlle daughter. Mr, and lItrs. Elmer Price and Mis.
been rated to Storekeeper Ic, Mr, the U,S,S, McCleland at the Naval Sandra, An Easter egr; hunt was en- Lynette
Price were in Valdosta Sun­
Cart.;e. now stationed at Nowphibase. Base. S, C,. April 20th. for a two-I 'oyed and the small gUo ests were given
day tor the Willis _ Price wedding.
Little Creek. Va,. has been in tlhe weeks' cruise to San JUAn. Puerto �avors of Easter bunni.. and chicks, which wno a lovely event of Sunday
Navy eight years. serving overseas Rico, The birthday 'cake was served ,,;th
'aiternoon, T/Sgt. F.red A, Par�ish.
during World War II, He is the son Mr, and Mrs. In.nlan Foy Sr, hadI'd �t d 'kg Mrs Lo-
Ft, Jackson. Columb.a. S, C,. VISIted
J C rt P I sk' ELL
lee ere&m all s. rln. . h' th U F cd A P 'hof Mrs. C, . a ee, u a I. as �ek-end guests Mrs. . . a- Presti was assisted by her mother,
IS rno
.
er, IU". r '. ams,:, '
PRIMITIVE
0 ciRCLES Verne and MMI, B, p, Maull., o1j Mrs, Carl Pearce. of Lake City. Fla, here dUring the week end
and was In
Circle 1 of the Ladi... Circles o� the
Charl ...ton. S, C,. and Albert smilb., Present were Wanda Watson. Nancy I �aldost'"
Sunday. �ber� ilIe se':t�d as
Primitive Baptist church will meet
of Washington. D, C,
. O'Connor. Marilyn Denmark. Ginger
ot man in the WIUlII- nce w mil',
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'c1ock at
Mr, and !)irs, Hugh Lester and I Peed A.I Davis Glenda Brinson AI-
LGam
the home of 1111'S', V, F, Agan, Circle 2
their daughter. Mn, Bob UbI. of II Ie Hart Jr Lebman Gerrald Lynn
0 •••
WI'II meet at the same ihour at the
Charlotte. �, C .• spent tbe Easter ;apnell. L;'nn Taylor. Johnn; Bos- W'EDDING ATTENJIANT
week end "�th. Mr, a,nd Mr,s, Dan LeS-, 'well. Ste'v·.e Denmark. Janie Rullbing
Miss Peggy Jo Burke returned SUII-
home of Mrs, Frank Williams, ed K d f C l he "'pent a
• • • •
,tel'. Lt. Uhl .s station tn orea. and Danny Strange,
ay rom an on. w re s. e .
AI Braswell and Belton Bra.well
-
• • " •
few days during the week end and
VffiGINIA VISITOR
A I ta S t rd the Nan SUNDAY GUESTS oe"ed as a bl'idesmaid in lh� wed-
Mr, and 1111'S, Wp,ldo J, Cartee. of
went to t an ,a u ay 8n b
-
d and d' 01 M' S C til d B W f ed FOR ENT Th un! rniab-
Norfolk. Va,. visited her parents. cy Hanks'. returnIng
home Sunday Y Dinner guests of Cornman er tng .•ss ue 0 a an· en 0
-
FOR RENT _ Two-room furnish
I
R _ ree-room u
Mr,-and IIlrs"Worth"Skl'nner.for the
,motor-wlth·MI'.-and M."", A, M, Bras-_ M.rs, A, M, Gulledge Snnday were M,\ ford which was a lovely event takir.g apartment. private bath. privl'te
ed apartmen�. fr�Dt alnd !"lar aD-
' HIM' N cv I Fr"d aft t h C to ent'lanCf with ""rch and hall, Ph6ne trance;
connectIon _or e ectric otov,,_
week end, They also visited members well. �ho had spent ,e,..,ral days Ia..>t and 1111'S,
Vernon al. "'s an, pace - • ay ernoon ate an n
161.
•
(3aprltp) 128 N,orth Main St,. phone 253-J, (It)
ofM�Ca��&�� inStatdbon
w�kmAti�� HillandJHryH��B�do�&C; �M:e:t:h:od=b:t��ch:u:r�c:��__ �_�__L � _
Mr, and Mrs, D. p, Waters. Harold
and Pulaski,
••• " BRINSON-BRANNEN WaleMl. l'4t, and Mrs, Roy Parker and
RETURNS TO- FLORI.DA
'
Mjss Margaret Brin.on.-(iaughte.• Mrs, W, J. Parker. Mr, pd
Mrs, T,
M.TS, R, p, Parker has returned to of Mr, and mrs, Lester Brinoon. was Dwight Gulledge.
Columbia. S, C,;
her home in Pahokee; FIa,. after a married' to Paul Brannen. son of
p, Mi_' Peggy Pope and Richard Gul­
t.hree-weeks visit with her parents. B, Brannen. of Statesboro. on lhe 23rd ledge. Atlanta;
Mr, and M .... , Bill
Mr. and Mrs, A, L,' Donaldson. and of March, Finch.
Mr, and Mrs, Darwin B""'le.r.
other relative. in,Georgill. TALLY CLUoB·
• - Portal; Mis's Dorothy Flanders. Moo­
ney Prosser, Bill F. Waters, Miss
Frances Waters. Miss Shirley Gul­
ledge. Bob Richardson. M.l"!l, Grady
Joh)lson Bobby Newton and ;Jack
Ferguson. Beaufort. S. C,
....
Mrs, Hal Maco� entertained mem­
bers of the Tally Club and other
gu...te "t a lovely party Wednesda),
01 last week at Sewell House, Daffo­
dils and potted plants were used as
decorations. and open-faced sand-
WEEK-END, GUESTS
Gu.rts during the Easter week end
wich... and punc'" were se"ed, A of Mr, and Mrs, Fred T. Lanier in­
satin padded coat hanger with satin cluded the following members of their
Blip cover for high score was won by
Mrs, Alvin Williams; 'for low Mrs, family:
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Thomas
Charles Brannen received a perfUMe Lanier 'and
daughter Beth. AUanta;
TURDAY ONLY
, Mr, and Mrs, George Hitt and chil-
SA" ' ." atomiseI'; summer beads as floatingRaging Tide
, prize w... ,won�b.y �rs"E, B, Rtr!!h- dren.
George 3••Hamett and Edward.
Starring Shelley Winters.
R.chard 'ing Jr�. and a similar prize for cut Columbu.;
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Adams.
Conte. -Stephen !dcNaldlY and was won by Mrs, Bud Tillman, Oth- Mi_. Nancy and
JUlie Adams. Clax-
Charles B.ckfor • k T'II ton; Major and Mrs.
Hubert Amason
- ALSO - ers' playinll were Mrs, Jac
I man.
and children. Alice. Warren an<L El-
F rt Dodge Stampedl!" Mrs, Beo'·TUUler.
Ml"!l, W, D, Lund-
eanor. and Mr, and 'M'c!', Robert La-o.
I' "R ky" Lane quist. Mrs,
Charlie Robbins. Mrs, Son- 'II
Starrmg AI an rto°c ns ny "'-rd Mi'S Bill Peck. Mrs, JOM nier. Statesboro, Major
Am ...on wI
Plus two ca 0 £J� , .'. leave during the week for New York.
Be on hand for the Quiz Show pre- Godbee. Mrs, Billy T.lIman.
MMI. Jack
from_where he will embark !or Aus­
sented from our stage at S p, m, $2� Rimes Mrs, Rex Hodges. Mrs, Ray
jackpot. many valuable prizes. ;:St Darle; and Mr,', Chatham Alderman, tria at an earl: �a!:, 0
given !ll"ay to audience: All con
s -
• 0 0 • STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
ant.. selected flom au,hence, EASTER GUESTS The Statesboro Garden Club met
SUNDAY-;;;;dIII�NDAY Mrs, J, W'. Forbes had as guests Tuesday at the home of Mrs, Lehman
"Bright Vict.ry" tor Easter M ....
Martha Forbes. now Franklin with Mrs, J, C, Hinei as
Starring Arthur Kennedy. Peggy
Dow at home from Okinawa; R. W, and. co-hostess, Beautiful arrangements
Also Comedy and Sports Novelty H, G, Forbes and
Mrs, L, 0, COleman., of sprine flowers decorated the rOoms- "II of JacksoaVlIIe; Mr, and Mrs, C -+ere a 181'- number 01 members
TUESDAY and WEDNESUAY D Id d
wn &-
B, Griffin and Doc ona son an assembled, Mrs, Hazel Smallwood and
"Flame 01 Araby" A ta M d lItrsf"mily. o! qgus; 1', an , Mrs, Inna Lee showed informative
Maureen O'Hura und ,Ieff
O�nndler
Ellis P. Root. New Jer.oey; Mrs, R�th slid ... on flower arrangements which
P1,� Cartoon and Name Band
Short
I t M tJones and MMI, Leroy Stap eon, e
-
were explai,\ed, Each member made
THURSDA Y--;;;;d 'FRIDAY tel'; Mrs, Annie Donadson and Mr, a miniature flower arrangement at
"Love 1.8 Detter Than Ever" and Mrs, F.ank Donaldson.
Savan-
the meeting. and the blue ribbon went
Larry Parks lI�d' Elizabeth Taylor nah; Mrs,
Eva Denm.ark. Mri, Geor- to MrS', J, E, Bowen. the red to Mrs,
gia Bunce. Isaac Bunce and Mrs, B. 0, Altman and the white to &I"",
Arthur Bunce, Howard Neal.
TIIJRSDAY. APRlL 17. 1!!62
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Stat.."Sboro Music Club will
have its regular meeting Tuesday,
April 29th. at S o'clock, The members
will assemble at the radio station to
l'\1cord songs for later broncnst. Luter
in the evening there will be a busi­
ness meeting :and dessert will be
served at the home of Mrs, Herbert
KiJlgery,
• • • •
DINNER GUEST
Mr, and Mrs. James D, Hagan and
d'amily had as dinner guests Sunday
,
Mrs, J, A, Futch and Miss Christine
Futch. Mrs, Henrietta Pennington
and family. IIII', and Mrs, Coley Ra­
new and family. Mr, and Mrs, A, 0,
Aldrich. all of Statesboro. and Mr,
and Mrs, William Futch and Danna
Gall. of Claxton,
. . ...
KILLED IN WRECK
Mrs, Wyley Nesmith. Mrs, Charle.
Nevils and Miss I'Itarilyn �e"i1s ' ere
called to Columbia. S, C,. during the
week because of the death of Mr, and
Mrs, Lawson Nevils. who were kill­
ed instantly Sunday in an automo­
bile wreck, IIlr, Nevils wa, r. broth­
er of Mrs, Nesmith and an uncle of
Miss Nevils,
GEORGIA �ATRE
S1'A'J'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"The Belle of New York"
Starring Fred A�ta,ire. �era Allen
and MarJOrie MaIn
Filmed in Technicolor
Also Latest World News and Cartoo�
PRESTON MAKES FORMAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
Subject to tho "1110" IIiloptcd by
tne
S�te Dcmocl"uti!: ffix\Jcut.lvo Corn,!,it.­
tee and tho rule" "dll"tod by
bhe FIrst
District r,lumocrntlc lil�ucutlvo C0:I!­
mitwc I iwrcby unnounce my
cun 1-
ducy f;11' n:H!lectlon 11M ncprOHcntutive
in the' Conl(rc�'H o.r till' United ,State,.
in lhe forLhcnmlng. D mocrntlC
Pn-
rna to 100 hold on M"y 14,
19fi2,
,
/;; ognin Hocking Ifw Democrutlc
nomination I wll:lh to CXP"OHK my
Rin­
cere nprrc�luLl(Jn for the loyal HUr
port and co-nl'urUUolI Itlvun Ime I�
the pcople 01' thu FlrHt
DIHtr ct,
I am ugnln honor d "lid prlvUo�Cd �
� ns you HCIU'UHtHltntivu, _wse. Ifort to runder �BtI.r"C­exeJ>t ��r:u "th rough t'hu 11lciliticH o��:;o:ncu IIl1d will cQn�clu"tlo"sly '''j
t ro"cct tho phllo.Oflhy
aO(
dcavr�i �� or thow I, "",JI'U.onL In my
�fftcl:1 o'Letioll ill tho hILII� 01 Oon-
gree., JteIIIClitlfuJly.
PRINOE )1, I'JUIl�·rON.M" C,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIB
tIIXN:aaxt=:a8CJ:tX"X"=t:"""X&:r:88Xt:a=mc"�
i :§tGlCCllAlL �. AR�!;��.W'��' �1t��tGlW�lL i
�:�tNXI:8X"==":":"X"X"�DtXltl
2 FOR
29cl
ALDRED BROS.
QUAUTY MEATS AND GROCLlUES,
FRESH VEGETABLES
'Purely Personal WILSON'S CERTrFIED
BACON lb.
CELLO
49c
FANCY FRESH
FRYERS 45c
EATWELL GRATED
TUNA C8_n 27c
LlPTON'S
NOODLE SOUP 2 pkgs.
LIBBY'S TINY
WHOLE BEETS 303 jar 23c
DEL !\IONTE WHITE CREAMED 303 CAN
CORN 19c
SEASIDE (Cooked Dry)
BUTTERBEANS can tOe
JIM DANDY 5 LB. BAG
GRITS 39c
HUNT'S SCOTT COUNTY
CATSUP 14 oz. btl. t9c
CLAPP'SC STRAINED
Baby Food
JAR
lOc
KEN-L--RATION (I lb. ("an)
Dog Food
f
!
/
Make shopping
<) •
easier•••
rejreslzl
IOTTLED UNDfi �UT�O."Y O' TN! COCA,COLA COIl'ANY If
IlrA'i',I!;SBORO COCA-COLA BOOTLING co.
....
T.E,L. CLASS MEI':TING
The T.E,L. c1M. met Thursday sf­
tcrnoon of last wetk at the home of
Mrs, J, D, Fletcher, The following
reports were given: Four birthdays
observed; class history to be written;
number of Rick visits made; Mrs. J.
L, Zetterower attended the funeral of
Mrr" Granade, n formel' member o,!
the claSH; claes sent a floral offering;
treasurer and secretary mooe reports.
Mr., W, W, Jones directed an iflter­
esUng program and Mrs, R. L, Black­
burn served refreshments,
DINNER GUESTS
FRANK HOOK'S SffiTHDAY
Frank Hoo'k. four-year-old son of
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Hook. celebrate<!
his birthday Wednesday. April 9th.
at the home � his parents with a
delightful party and Easrer egg hunt,
Fifty little gueS"ts attended and were
served, ice cream, punch and birthday
cake, Little rabbits and candy eggs
in miniature Easter basy...ets were the
favors given. Easter prize were \"on
by Carol Hodges and Cecil Howard
for finding the most eggs and by 0..1'­
oline Franklin and David Lawrence
for flnding the least number,
Things go better after a pause
at the familiar red cooler.
Have a Coke ... ,shop refreshed�
......
Mre_ J, L, Johnson had us dinner FIRST PLACE WINNER
glluta for Eallter Sunday Mius Shir. Harville Hendrbt won
first place in
Ir.y, Lanier. Avant Daughtry. Mr, and dedamation in the distrjct
meet held
MI1I. Grad, Bland, Mrs, C. C, Daugh- 'here Friday. HI. tn.truetoT' is Mrs,
iry ar,,' Mh, J, L, WiIIis",l, IlemarCI Moms,
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Friends In Bulloch
Support Dick Russell
Day Phone
467
Peanut Shelling
CERESAN TREATMEN1' FOR SEED
USUAL GOOD SERVICE
JULIAN ,GROOVER
PHONE 754
OLD,PACKING'PLANT·
in the county know they desire to Brannen Gives Praise
sell, The demand for land in the
To PMA CommitteeFarm Bureau
Stntesboro and Bulloch county citi- Activities
zens have reserved fifty plates for
the Russell dinner in Atlanta on APril: (By BYRON DYER)
25th, and sent a check !or $2,950 to I
Atlanta with a notation that this' is Bulloch county roads have been im­
only a beginner. I proved materially during recent
A Bulloch county Russell Club was years, Judge J, L. Renfroe stared to
organized here lost week with AI- the Ogeeohee
Farm Bureau Tuesday
fred Dorman chairman and F. Ever-
I
night. M,', Renfroe commended Fred
ett Williams co-chairman. A whil'i-I W. Hodges and the 0.Ehel· county com­
wind campaign signed up fifty-nine I missioners for �he widespread im­
ticket holders for the $50-a-plate provement found In the roads through
dinner to be held in Atlanta. I ali sections of th-. county at the pres-
Robert Donaldson, secretary and I
cnt time. However, Mr. Renfroe con­
treasurer of the Bulloch County Rus- I
demned tho�e who cleaned fence rows
sell Club, stated that it was little, and road sides and then, put brush
trouble to get the fifty-nine to pur-I in the ditches that caused them to
chase ,j;ickets. He added that an all-I
become so clogged up that the roads
out campaign' will be stDg\!tt in Bul- in certain. communities' w�rc cut in
loch county at a later date, He said by the rams, Another tiling Judge
that the check for $2,950 does not,'
Renfroe wal'�ed against \vas the pull­
represent all those who wished to 109 of logs Into the road to be
cut
purchase tickets to the Russell din- for pulpwood 01' saw logs. Beth of
net- and that other names will be add- these practices create hazards on the
ed from time ti time. country rends. I
People in Bulloch county should be
concerned about the land staying in
bhe hands of thos'. that want to live
On it, Mr. Renfroe stated, Some of
the nearby counties have been bought
up by large corporutions that are
now in 'the proces of moving the
people off of the land who lived there
and letting the land grow timber.
This is' a certain method of not only
getting the JlI'ople out of a communi­
ty but to lose the churches and the
the schools, Mr. Renfroe pointed out,
Farmers' who are tempted to sell
their land to such organizations can
contact their neighbors or let others
I
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLEcounty is strong enough to move
about any farm bhat is 101' sale, M... Tribute was paid the PMA Com­
Renfroe thinks, He urged those mittae system by, Secretary of Ag­
present to make a special effort to riculture Charles F. Brannen, speuk­
do more landsdaping around their' ing before a farm group recently,
homes, not only, for their own pleas-I stating that "We need the help of
lire, but to add attractiveness of the I
the PMA Cornmi ttea system not only,
entll\a area. to administer programs but to de.
In discussing the proposed school velop them' on a sounder and' more
expansion program it w'i's brOught: effective basis of service to farmers."
out that the new bond levy was the
I
The secretary continued, "I wish
first that had ever been over the land there was some way in which I could
In the Og-eechee community, express the size of the debt bb.' pee-
C" W, Zetterower, the Ogeechee
I pie of this' nation owe to the com­
president, reported that the commUIII-· rnittee system which has done so
ty exceeded its Red Cro�B quota by I much to make the .. farm pr�gramsmore than $60. work. The farmers committee sys­
I Jesse N. Akins, president at Wn�-! tern is a democratic system; it is 'II;;nock reported to that group Wednes-, squarely in line with the American i
d�y night that �he community was; tradition 'of mutual sel{-help. AndstIli $10 short of ItS Red Cross quota, I'm convinced that One of the rea­
Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield, REA hO�II'i sons why the programs have operated
�conomlst, used two short entertain- I 80 successfully is that we have built
IIlg films on factors that would help I on this solid democratic tradition."
increase production on crops grown I
ill this' area. During the business night. The community, has been able
meeting th'2 Warnock group condemn- to grow more tobacco plants than
ed the efforts now being made to needed to set the acreage in that area
route the CCC IOBn program from for several years because they make
the banks usd warehousemen through all effort to grow them, Jim H, Strick­
PMA. The president was asked to Innd thinks, He stuted that it took
wire their feelings to the congress- lots of work to control blue mold and
man and senators, lice, but that yoU could still grow
Practically 100' per cent of the to- them cheaper than you can buy them,
bacco' growers in the Sinkhole cOm- and have good' plants for your 8wn
munity again came throul!lh with am- use. G. B. Bo"",n, the Sinkhole pres­
pie plants for 1952, and most of them ident, authorized M.rs, Jim H, Strick-
hllve already s'old enough or more lund H H Godbee and Mrs Delmas ,___________
..
.
,
'
Ruslhing to buy a used piano for the I����������������������!!!�����!!!!
club house. A motion picture on in- FLOWFJR PLANTS for sale; sa,I":Ia'j
D Y N A M I'T E magazine six miles
creasing production was also shown p<;tunta.s, all colors; asters,
mmla-. , northeast,of Statesboro, license No.
at the Sinkhole meeting.
ture dahhas. and many others. MRS: 33Z: telephone ,3320, BEN S. MOO-
ARTHUR BRANNEN, 27mar2tp) NEY, Rt, 2: Statesboro. (3apr4tp)
,
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Night Phene
465
,
DENMARK NEWS
I AM STILL IN SEED
Mrs. Carrie G, Jones spent Sunday
as guest of Mr. and Mrs, Hoyt Grif­
fin,
W. H. Davis and son, B. F., and H.
E. Givens were visitors in Savannah
Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
Ginn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ginn and family
have recently moved to Statesboro
trom Savannah.
than enough to pay. for the expenS'.
involved in growing their plants this
year, according to the discussion at
th"ir Farm Bureau meeting Thursday
Miss Sarah Davis, of l\lacon. visited
h"r parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Da
vis, for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden, of Sa
vannnh, spent the week end as guests
of Mrs. J. A_ Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark and
little son visited relatives in Reg­
ister during the w._,k end,
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. McDonald nnd
family visited Mr, and Mrs. D. L
Morris nt Stilson Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins, of I
Claxton, visited Mr. and Mrs'. C, A,
z..tterower during the week,
Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Nesmith and
children spent Easter Sunday as
guests of relatives in Statesboro.
,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin and fam­
Ily and Mr, and Mrs, Burnel Ford­
hatn visited Mr, and Mrs, C. C. De­
Loach Sunday.
Mr. u.nd Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Billie Jean spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Proctor.
'11he Harville Sunday school enjoyed
an Easter egg hunt at th� church
Saturday afternoon. ,After the hunt
drinks were served with cookies.-
Mr. and' Mrs, H. H, Zettero""'r at­
tended bhe Harville-Williams wed­
ding at the home of Mr. and Mrs', C,
W, Zetterower Saturday evening.
Mr, and Mrs, William Cromley and I
Carole aljd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
Zetterower s'pent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zett"rower.
Miss Billb Jean Jones has return­
ed to the UniverSity ot Georgia aftel
having spent the week end with hel
parents,-Mr, and Mrs....V. W, Jones
Sgt, and Mrs. ,James W.Wl'arneOa,
Sgt, and M,'S, James W. Weavcr, of
Pembroke, were guests of Mr. �ana
Mrs. W. H. Davis last'Sunday after­
noon.
The Harville W, M. S, met' at the
church Tuesday afternoon undcl' the
leadership of Mrs, J. H. Ginn, who
cQnducted the program from Royal
Service.
Mr, and Mrs, George White enter- I
tained with a dinnet· Sunday. The oc-J,asion was ·Mr. White's birtbday
their children and grandClhildre'n be '
ing present. IMr. and Mrs. J, H. Ginn had 'as I
guests Easter Sunday Rev. anti Mrs
M, D. Short, Claxton; MI·.'and M"',I
M. E. Ginn and family and Mr, and
Mrs. Ea,1 Ginn, of Statesbol'o. IMrs. W. H. Davis and daughter's
Vera and· Sarah, and Mr. and Mrs
B. E. Givens and daughters, Mildred
and Gloria Jean, vhritcd !\f1"8. Davis's
mother, Mrs. Berry Floyd, Saturday
Iafternoon. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis's guests
Sunday were Mr. a,nd Mrs. B. E. Giv
ens and daughters, Mildred and Gloria
Jean, of Sumter, S. C.; Mr." and Mrs
Wm. A. Ruland and SOliS, Billy and
Jerry; M,', and Mrs'. J, G. Kicklighter'
of Savannah, and Henry Cone, of
Statesboro.
_____________
I
SHERRILL RATES FIRST I
•
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Robert G. Sherrill Jr., of Lakeland
Fla., assistallt pl'ofessor at Geol'gia
Teaohel'" College, has been named to
Sigma Xi, national honurary frater
nity in scientific l�search, in recogni
tion of his research on the ad:renal
glands. He plans to enroll at the
University of Tennessee Medical Col
IeB" at the next session,
I�������,�,���������)
Ferguson SUit'A�ainst "I
Fo:rd Settled!
<
.
II
On April 9, 1952, the United States D:'i,s­
trict CoUl-;t for the Southe,rnl District of �
;York entered a final judgment, with the
consent of all parties, which ended four years
of litigation between Harry Ferguson, Inc.,
and Ford Motor Company and others.
It was ordered and adjudgk that:;
1. The sum of $9,:250,000 shall be paid to
Jlarry Ferguson, Inc., as royalties on Patents
Nos. 1,916,945, 2,118,180, 2,223,002 and 2,-
486�7.
.
2. Ford Motor Company shall not manu­
facture, after December 31, 1952, such trac­
tors, and Dellrborn Mortors' Corporation
shall not sell any such tractors manufac�UI'- ,
ed after December 31,1952, as have
(a) A pump having a valve on its suction
side, as for example in the present
Ford 8N tractor, arranged to � auto­
matically controlled in accordance
with the draft of, an 'implement; or
(b) A pump for a hydraulically operated
draft control system for implement
c,ontrol and a power take-off shaft
both driven by the lay shaft of the
transmi&sion, as for example in the
present Ford 8N tractor; or
I'
This notice will continue to be affixed
until pctober 25, ,1966.' , ,
3. The Ford Motor Company and, Dear­
born Motors Corporation shall have a period
of time, expiring not later than December 31,
11952, in which to make these changes.
� 4. All other claims and' cou�ter claims
are dismissed and withdrawn on the merits.
A copy of the consent judgm�rt is avail­
able to anyone interested in reading it.
I.
This settlement between Harry Fergur­
son, Inc., and the Ford Motor 'Company re­
solves the issues: The inventions in their en­
ftirety with which this action was concerned
will b,e found only in the Ferguson Tr.actor
and in the Ferguson System in the future.
It is fitting that farmers allover the
world ... and especially in the, Americas ...
shall continue to look to Ferguson for fulfill­
ment of all that these inventions contribute
to a greater and more prosperous agricul­
ture. Better implemets, better farming prac­
tices. more abundant production, and lower
farming costs have resulted from the Fergu:..
son System as employed in the Ferguson
Tractor.
I
'II
(c) A coupling mechanism on the upper
portion of the center housing of the
form employed in Ford 8N tractors
manufactured prior to November 22,
1949; and Ford Motor Company and
Dearborn, Mot.(n·s Corporation must
affix a notice on any long coupling
pins manfuactured by them. ,to the ef­
fect that the pin is sold only for re­
placement on 8N tractors made by
Ford prior toNovember 22,1949.
Now, indeed, the Ferguson with the ONE
AND ONLY complete Ferguson System is
THE tractor that meets' MORE of the needs
of MORE of th8 farmers MORE of the time.
This can be proved to you at' a demonstration
on your own farm. Such a dem�nstration
can be quickly arranged by telephone.
Won't you call us about it?
-Farmers Tracto�· & Eq�,iRllle:Rt Co'.
49 East Main Street P.HONE 733, States�oro, Ga.L , ., '. ,.
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Notice to Used Car Dealers. Order For No Administration For Representative
Sealed bids will be received by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. T
undersigned Supervisor of Purchases, To any and all Creditors o. the J,
0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
State of Georgia, Room 142 State C. Martin Estate and all Parties who
I hereby announce my candidacy to
C 't I Atl t G
'
'4 30 h
succeed mysel! as representative for
apl 0,
.
an a, eorgra, unttl: ave any Interest Therein: Bulloch county in the General As-
The words quoted herewith are of
p. m. Apnl 29, 1952, to be opened 10 .Mr�, J, C, Martin, having made ap- sembly of Gecrgin, subject to the special interest to all returning mem-
a. m., April 21, 1952, for 1940 Chev- phca,t'?n for an order authorizing no rules 'of the state democratic primary bel'S of the National Guard and Arm-
' rolet truck for the Georgia Forestry adrnlnistratlon on t!he J. C. Martin to be held May 14, 1952.
'
d F
vCemmissioen, truck located in Bul- estate, the said J. C. Martin having Your vote and support will'be ap-
e orces that are returning from
loch county. SpeCifications obtainable G�orgia, notice is hereby given that preciated, ,sel"'ice in Bulloch and Candler coun-
from the undershigned. I said application will be heard at my Sincerely yours, ti�s:
B. B. GEORGE, I office on the first Monday in May, ALGIE J TRAPNELL
' D'
(13aprltc) Supervisor of Purchases. on the 6th day of May 1962 and if
,.' rrector Willium K, Barrett, of
j
'no objection is made an' order' will be
• � • •
•
t�e State Department of Veterans
Application for Guardianship 'I issued saying that 110 administration
For Judge Superior Court Service, welcomes you !home and
GEORGIA-BUlloch County, , i� neces�"ry; the said Mrs. J. C, Mar- To the People of Bulloch County: 'Places the facilities of the Vet rans ITo All Whom It May Concern: I t!n having declared in her applica-' I am a candidate for judge of the Service at y dispos I"Mrs. Agnes Blitch having applied I tion that no administration is neces- 'Superior Court in the primary to be our I ar., for guardjnnship of 'the property of Bary" Iheld May 14, 1962, Mr, Barrett further states that if
James Daniel Blitch, notice is here- This the 7th day of April. 1952.
It shall be my purpose to adminls- you have been treated ;or any troub..
by given that said application will F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. .:?Jr the,
duties' of th.is office fairly and whatsoever, in service that upon sep-
be h d t ffi t 10 'I k
Impartially and With full cOIH!ldera-.
'
,
ear a my 0 ce a 0 c DC
-
tion of the rights and ihterests of
afntion you should go down and make
a. m. on the first Monday in May, Petition For Dismission the public, parties having' business in out a claim at once. This may mean
1962,
'I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
th" courts, the offi�e!s b! t�e court, the difference of a pension to yourThis Apr! 1st, 1'962, To the Ordinary of Said County: and attorne.y practicing m. I�, wife and children.F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, The petition of J. E. Denmark as My experience as, a practtctng; law-
I I P t'
,
I' I
executor of the estate o· Mallie Den- yer naturally should fit me �or the
<i tat on of e ition of D smtssa mark, deceased, .howeth' that he has performance of the duties' required in
GEORGIA-Bulloch, County,
.. I fully discharged all of his', duties as the office of judge.Whereas, Ben S, Mooney, adminis- such executor and' is now entitled to , Thanking you for your help in this
trator with will annexed of the es-I his disc.'harge from -said' trust, he campaign, I am,
tate of W. R. Newton, deceased, has
I
therefore prays that citation issue Sincerely yours,
fil�d. his petition f?r discharge as ad- herein, and be publisfted as required W. G. NEVILLE.
ministrator of said estate, as pro- by law, and t!hat,the condition of said
• • ••
vlded \n section 113-2301 of the Code
I
estate, and the conduct and accounts For Judge Of The Superior
of Georgia, all persons concerned are of your Petitioner, as such executor, Court More thnn 100 delegates are
eX-1required to show cause a� the May I
be examined, and if found satisIactory
.
term of the court of ordmary why and correct, and no cause ia shown
To The Voters of the Ogeechee Judi- pected to attend the state convention
said discharge shculd not be granted. to the contrary he may be discharged
cial Circuit: of the American Association of Unl
Th' th 17th d f M h 1962 f'd
' I am a candidate to succeed my- ,
-
IS e ay 0 arc, . rom sal executorship and receive Aif � d f th S
.
C t versity Women to be held in Rome,
F I WILLIAMS 0 d' I tte f d'
, Se as u ge 0 e uperlor our
. • , I' mary. ,e rs 0 Ismlssion, 1 of the gee�hee Judicial Circuit, in Ga" April 18th und 19th, flighliglht
••
F D'
,.. ,J. E. DENM'l'RK, the State Democratic Primary to be of the convention will be the a'llniver-
PetitIOn or, Ismlss,lOn 6606 Glenndge Dr, N.E., Atlanta, Ga, held on May 14 1962, I
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co,:,nty.' By '!JlPoi'ntme�t by the Governor
gary I�ncheon �n Saturd�y, Aprtl 19,
Whereas, O. E, Ne·sJTilth and D. T. The foregoing petition I I filled tbe unexpired term of tbe late
at which Dr. Susan B. RIley, natioll-
Nesmith, administrators of Mrs. W, Bullo� Connty Ordinary Cham- Judae T, J, Evans, deceased, and am al president of AAUW, will be the
S. Nesmith, repr...ent to the court bers, March 19th, 19i2_ now completing my first �ull term
I
featured speaker, Honor gllests at
in their petition, d)lly filed and enter- Tdhe. foregoing dpethi'ion having been by a vote of the pe.ople in ,1948, and the luncheon will be past preSidentsed on 'record" that they, nave fully ad- rea , It is ordere ,t at citatio" issue for whieb I am qUIte grateful. , ,.. �;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::=mini�tered Mrs: W. S. Ne�mith'8 es- therein, arid be published as the law The only promise 1 make is to treat of the GeorgIa dIVISIOn. A ceremo'llY,
tate, This is therefore to cite all requires, all 'classes and conditions of people commemol'8\ing the twenty-fifth an-
persons concerned, kindred and credi-
This 3rd day of April, 1952. as nearl,y fair and right as is hu..a,!- niversnry of AAUW in Georgia, will
tors', to show cause, i1 they can, why
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, I� �osslble; and the people of thiS be presided over by Mrs, Roger T.
said administrators should not be, dis- CICUlt have had an opportunity '0 . ,
charged from their administration, Commissioner's Sale judge as to this,
Lively, Atlanta, first preSIdent of the
and 'receiVe letters oC dismission on GEORGIA-Bull'l.ch County.
'
,
On account of the. shortnes8 of the Georgia divisicm,
the first Monday in May, 1962. Under authoritJ' of an order grant- ,!.tme before the primary It will be • A tour of Rome 'has been planned
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. ed by the superior court o! said coun- p,ossible to see but a small fraction I f�r Friday afternoon, including a tOe>
ty in the caSe of Mrs Bertha R'ol>- of the voters, The office of Judge of I
'
. IFor Leave To Sell ert� vs. D. L. Dyches 'et ai, the,
un_l:the
'Superior .C?�rt carri... with it I
at Shorter College, With President
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, dersigned, appointed by uid court heavy responslblitties,
and the
qUali-,
and Mrs, Charles W, Burts a8 hoats,
This is to notify all, persons con- as commiS'Si9ners, will, on the flnt
fled voters sltould expres'B themselves Events for Saturday include a
eerned tJhat'Maggie Bostic, as admln- Tuesday in May, 1952, within the onyel..,tion daY'M . preside'llts' breakfast for all past
istratrix of the estate of Dan Bostic, legal h9urs o.f sale, before' the' court °hur vote ?n eday 14th Will be very presidents and a recent graduate...
deceased has 'filed with me an appli- ihouse door m Statesboro, Georgia,
muc appreclat . ,
cation f�r lea"" to sell the following "<;11 at public outcry to the highest Sincerely, breakfast.
for tJhe younger members.
i�:1 d:�!\!r d\��rib��/:,�set.:'fh�i';:: :��::-d f��d'�::_':..i:�e fOll,O'�ing
de-
• /� I; RENFROE. :!'::� :�� ab;':eO�!�,�eudsin:=s �:::.
and that I will pass upon said appli-I That certam tract cO.ntalllLng 36,66 For Judge Superior Court ing.
Cl\tiOl1 I'n my office in Statesboro, I acres,
more or less, Iymg and being T th P I f th 0 h J di ial Th I '
G
'
t th M te 1962'" , in the 48th district, Bullocll county, °Ci
e
. �op e 0 e geec e u c e ann versary luncheon On Sat-
eorgla, a e ay rill. , ' Ge
.
k h C h
!'CUlt. I d i t' hi h
my court,
orgla, nown a. t e ,H, Dyc es I hereby announce my candidacy
ur ny s an open ",ee �ng to w c
my court:
home plac�, boundeed north and west for judge 01 the superior court of tite which member. m�y bnng guests.
Real estate, by
lands of L. E, Lindsey estate; east Ogeechee Judicial Circuit in the Dem-
._
Thi. 3rd day of April, 1962. by
lands of Joahua Williama estate, ocratic primary to be held on May I GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED' old-
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
and south by lan<IJ of Roy Kelly 14, 1962. time; large soft cane for che�ng;(for,!,erly It fl, Al:!ord), I have practiced law in the circuit' $6 per 100 stalks; delivered in 1,000 WANTED-Three-bedroom brick ve-I CORSAGES for all age8,
from iltUe
CITATION. oSald sale to be ,!,,!de for the pur-I tlince my admission to the bar in lots, FRANK SIMMONS, phone neer building,
Call R. M, Benson, sister to rrandmother. JONES
G"'ORGIA Bull�ch County
, p sed of makinBtbea diVision of the pr°of- I 1989 'Yith the exception of the years 8614, Regist.!r, Ga, (20mar2t,) CHAS, E, CONE REALTY C.,
INC. THE FLORIST, (8apr2t),
'"
-
. h' J .. cee a amonl!: common owners spent I tbe rmy' Wo Id W II ---------------"----------------�------�:c_�----Notice is hereby gIven t at,
osep_,
said land ratably to their r...pective' n,
a In I'
•
ar .'
-
��w�J��fi�ape��-.�th�� ������geb���m�.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••��•••••
der ihe provosion of Sections 118- A deed will be executed to the pur- the, trIal of.
ciVIl and cnmlnal caso.
1282 te seq, of tho 1933 code of aeor- chaser conveying title in fee simple Jih.Jch e�nenrl has',t��ietie, qu;li-
gia, for the granting of an order that aa by the order of court authorized: t': I"!ed pe onn
u es a a
nO administration of the estate of This April 7, 1962,
rIa JU ge,
,
Joseph Woodcock is necessary, and CHAS. E_ CONE, l!
elected, I �II pr:e.side III the trial I
all creditors and other interestecl per- J. E, McCROAN,
at Jury cases With falme,,!, to all par-!
sons are hereby required to show J, G. WATSON,
tie8 and conduct, the buslllesa �of the I
t t'" court oJ ordina� of said (10apr4t) Co m'
. courts in an effiCIent, prompt a"d just,
caU'le {to ,ue u:.. ." m 18810",er8. manner
county on the. '!irst �.onday in Mayi.
,
I wili ,hear all motions and peti-
1962, why said petition should no AdverUsement For Sale Under tiona' addressed to the court at the
be g;an1ed"1 7th 1963 Security Deed court �o,",e in the county where £heThiS X"1 F I W'ILLIAMS GEORGIA-Bulloch County a�me I� pending thus 'relieving par-
,
..
G Wh h f
•
I 29 tIes, wltnessea,
and their attorneys
Ordmary, Bulloch County, a, ereas, erto ore, on Ju y 'of traveling to the city 01 the judge's1960, Corine Whitfield, did .execute residen�e for hearing. I will give
Petition For Lettel'l\. to fl. K. Gross. a certain aecurtty deod parties and their cOllnsel a res'peetrul"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of the follOWIng land: hearing and render an immediate de-
Te All Whom it May CQncern: Or..,
lot of I�Dd .in the,to..n of Brook- cision based on the law In the case_
Cohen' Anderson 'having in proper let, 1523r� district of Bulloch coun- In crl�inal casea where the judge
form applied to me for permanent t7, Georgia, bounded as follows: On is authorized' to fix the punishment,
letters of administration on tbe estate the north by lands of Lee �owe; on I will �w.rd sentencea propO.rtion'te
of E. c. Bu'i"s�, J.ate, of said cpunty, the
east �y, lands of' Perrt or MrI. to tile severity of the offense commit-
t!hls is t.' 'Cite all' arid aingular the Bertha Nesmith; Oll the south by Sa- ted, feekin&, always to punish the
creditors ,nd next .f kin of E. C, vannah '"
Statesboro rlght-ot-way, r..tilty fairly and to protect the inno-I'
Burnsed to be and appear at mJ offiCe now a atreet, alKl on the west by cent. Iwithin the time allowed by law and Orelia Green. Thia conveyance covers I feel that the only promise a can­
show cause, if any they can, ....y per- the' land and all improvements sit- didate for judge can make is
that he I
manent administration sbould not be uated thereon, to BeCure nineteen will administer justice wit,hout respect'
gra_"d to Cohen Anderson on E. C, notes of even date
therewith for four to person and do equal rights between,
BurnB'ed estate. . hundred seventy-nine dollars and se'f- all parties. To this end I pledge JOu I
Witness my hand and official alg- enty-flve cents' ($476,76), all "5 shown every effort of
wbich I am capable,
Inature thi. 8th day of April, 1962, by a security deed recorded in the Respeci!ully submitted,
.
, F, '1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, office of tlte superior court of Bul- COLBERT HAWKINS,
---=-=---------- 'Ioch county, Georgia, in baok 187, ••••
For Letters of Administration page 87; and For Solicitor Superior Court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Whereas, said note. have become
To All Whom It May Concern: in default as to principal and interest,
Mrs, F, H. Futch and L. G. Futch, Now, therefore, according to
the
/having in proper form applied ta me original terms of
said security deed
for permanent lette.s of administra- and the
laws in such cases..made and
tion on the' estate of Y. H. Futch, late provided, the undersigned
will expose
of said county, this is to cite all and fer sale to the highest and best
bid­
singular the creditors and next of der for casli,
the above described
kin of F.d H. Futch, to be and ap- land, aftet proper advertisement,
on
pear at my o!fice within the
time al- the first Tuesday in May. 1.952, be­
lowed by law, to show cause, if any tween the legal hours of sale,
hefore
they can, why permanent administra- the court
hOllse door in Bulloch coun­
tion should not be granted to Mrs. ty, Georgia, The proceeds' from said
F. H, Futch and L. G. Futch on Fed sale will be U1l'ed; first to the pay­
H. Futch's estate. , . ment of said, notes, principal, intcr-
Witness my hand arid official slg- est and ex)llen .... ,
and the 'balance, if
nature, this 29th day of March, 1962. any, deli""red to, the said,
Corine
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Whitfield,
Thi. 8th day of April, 1962,
,H. K, GROSS.
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Statement Of Interest
To Local Service Men Finest
<;Ieaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDE�L CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Far further information call nt our
office and ask Philip L. Falligant, the
local mnnagar, who will be glad to
explain these matters to you,
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON'
COMBINESUniversity Women To
Hold Meeting In Rome WE HAVE THEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. L CASE COMBINES
Phone 309
5 and 6' Foot Pqwer Take-Off Driven and Engine Driven
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT JILU.
QUENT 8�RY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN L1FB.
Out work heipi to nIIect ..
,
'.plrit which prompt. JOu to ...•
tI-e atODe •• aD a�t 01,r_
aDd d4votiOD ••• Our u........
i. at JOur ..moe.
M. E. GINN COMPANY,
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer
The True Memorial
\
THAYER MO�UMENT COMPANY
A Local Indultry SIM. 1_
JOHN M. THAYER, }'roplilltor
'Ii Welt MaiD Street PHONE >1811
(18 r-tf
·CUSTOMPEAN,UT
SEED SHELLING'
We clean all peanuts before shelling and all Virginias
are'shellect on Virginia machine. All Runners are shell­
ed on Ru'nner machine.
,We shell and treat any quantity of peanuts for splits and
shrivels if proper- PMA certificate is furnished by the
customer.
'To the People of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit of Georgia:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of SoHcitor General of
Ithe Oge..,hee Judicial Circuit in theDemocratic Primary to be held May,14, 1962, •I am completing my, first �rm as
Solicitor GeneraL I have
enjOyed'bhe work of that oftice, and I appre-,ciate the fine co-operation which rhave rec�ived from bhe court, the of­
ficers of the court, the attorneys, and
the citizens of the several counties
in performing the d·uties of that oi­
fice.
I deeply appreeio,te the fact that
I am permit� now to enter the pri-
mary without opposition, •
I assure lU!u that when ",,-elected
I shall continue to de>lote my Une
Important Schedule Changes and best efforts to the work of that
.
. office and serve you at all times to
F)ffectlve S'!nday, April 27, 1952, bhe best of my ability. -
tram No.1 wtll leave Dov�r 1:16 p. , Sincerely yours,
m, instead 9:13 a. m., arnVe MR�on WALTON USHER.
4:40 p, m, instead 12 :46 p. m., arl'lve
Atlanta 7:46 p.' m . .instead 4:00 p, -----1'-----
m,; train No.2 will leave Atlanta CITY OF STATESBORO TAX
9:00 a, m. instead 8:46 R. m.! leave RETURN NOTJCE
Macon 12 :06 p. m, as at present, ar­
rive Dover 3:30 p. m. instead 3:36 p.
m, arrive Savannah 6:00' p. m. in"t�ad
5:10 p, m_ Corresponding immediate
chnnges,
'
Cfo}NTRAL OF GEORGIA HAlLWAY
(17npr1t
,.
WE HAVE ALL KINDS SEED PEANUTS selected
from the cream of the crop and AT REASONA8LE
'PRICES.
For Leave To Sell
GEORGIA-Wayne County,
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that Cohen Anderson, as ad­
ministrator of the estate of A. W,
Williams, deceased, has filed with me
an application for lea,v. to sell the
following lands belonging to s�id eII­
tate in Bldloch county, Georgia, for
the purpose of paying t�e �xpe.nse
administration and for, dIstrIbutIOn,
and that I will pass upon sMd apP.li­
cation in my office in JeBu", Ge.rgla,
at the Ma,v term, 1952, of my court:
That certain tract or parcel of land
situate, lying, and being In the 1623rd
G, M, district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containi,!g 27.60 acres, more
or less, and bounded a!l' follows:
NortJh by lands of H. W. Beasley:
east by lands-of H. M, Beasley, and
south and west by lands of the es-
tate of H. M. Jones.
"
TIIis the 7th day of April, 1962,
GORDON BISROP,
'OrdinJlry, Wayne County, Ga.
COTTON SEED - SOY BEANS - VELVET BEANS
BABY CHICKS -- POULTRY SUPPLIES
TOBACCO, PEANUT AND COTTON DUST
PURINA CHOWS
Books for filing your city tax re­
turns for the year 1962 will close on
March 31, 1952. In ol'der to obtain
your exenlptlon benefit'l, r-eturnli mus';
be filed' by March 31st.
'11his March 4, 1962.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
J_ G. Watso'1, Cierk.
.
East Georgia Peanut Ca.
ANTIQUE SHOP MOVED to 128
South Main St" next to library, Mr.. (6mar'tc)
E. B. RUSHING invites friends And
,-------------­
'customers to visit the shop; .peeial
prices; on display Chippendale sid'"J'
board, Clilp�nd.le eard table; new
arrival of 'china', cut glas" and other
items. Phone 628-R. 3"pr1tp)
�. -"LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Miss Hazel June NevIl, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Nevil, of Reg.tater, i>ocall)e the bride of WadeHampton Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.M. F. Young, of Savannah In a love •
Iy ceremony which took place Satur.day, April 12, at 6 o'clock at th.. res.idenca of the bride's parents, withElder V. F. Agan, of Statesboro, pas.tor of the Statesboro Primitive Bap­tist church, ?fficiat.ing in the pres.elise of the Immediate famihes and
clos� friends. A pregram of wedding
musre was rendered by Mrs V' F
Agan, Wilham F. Young, of tDublln;
was hiS brotb3r's best man, and Mrs.Frank A. Kramer Jr., of Savannah,served as matron of honor and onlyattendant for her sister. The bride
given in marnnge b;r her fither wa�
lovely in a navy sUIt trimmed in ;"hlte
linen with wh,ch she wore a naorr hatan� navy accessories. She carried a
W�l'" prayer. boo.k ,.@. ,,,hl�h W8il apurple orchid and ··stepnanotls.
Immadiately following the cere.
many Mr. and Mrs. Nevil entertained
with a lovely receptioa. Thoa bride's
table was covered with a beautiful
madeira cutwork cloth and the three•tiered wedding caka in the center WIUI
flanked by white burning tapers inthree·branched crystal candelabra. An
arrangement of stock, Iris and "n.
dies waa used on the bu!!'et. Punch
was. served 'by Mi.s Ann NevIl, and
servIng Ice cream and cake were Mis'SJoan Smith, M,ss Eleanor Nevil, MissJewoal Anderson, IIIrs Ray Darley andMrs. Alvin Wilhams. After a wed.
ding trip to Florida Mr. Young andhis bride will reside at 308 DraytonArms, Savannah ..
• •••
SUPPER GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and
J. Fostar Sheffield had as supper
guests Saturday night Mrs. J. A.
Futch and Miss Christine Futch, of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Lavon
Jones and children, of Savannaih.
TO OUR FRlliNDS AND CUS'IDMERS
In order that we may devote OW' whole U..e
to our Mattress. Upholstery and Rug Cleaning
Businll88, w.e are after May lat, dl.leoatinulng
,
our Laun�!'Y" .�e apprecla��!.th�.n1y b�,,�
you haYe given 118 and hope to eeKe )'Vu'"lien
you are in need of Rug ..... Upholstery Clean·
Ing.
No App,rovals ••
Thackston-Melton CO.
•
Statesboro, G-ria
INNER·SPRING MATl'RESSES AND RUG CLEANING
TAX NOTICE!
--------------------.--------------------�--------------------,--------------------
JOINT MEETING I MISS STANLEY, BRIDE· I P!I� Brannen, Devane Watson, Louis'D I P I OF GARDEN CLUBS ELECT, HONORED �1I;ls, Ernest Cannon and Miss Rita... Iu.re y ersona. The Statesboro Gurdon Club and Mrs. cue Bradley was hostess ot '1110 :r Gue�� for the afternoon wera
th C . G' dell Clul, llIe; JOintly fOI I a lovely seated tea Saturday after- J E �mes °Lehrt Bland, Grady Bland,B lYIC ai noon at her home on Savannah Ave- . . owen, man Frankhn, Johnny
d M D Lester spent, tt"!e Aplll meeting Th ll�d!lY
ml)lIl1ngl nue honor-ing- MISS Louise Stanley, of
Deal, Bob Thompson, Arnold Rose,lII". "m rs. an • W R x Hod Ch I'lI'uesall:.l' In Savannah. ut the community neuse 0 . Savannah, whosa marriage to Bobby Ae d ges, ar re Rot-bins, Cohen
Mrs. A.!II Braswell has returned W,hltehe,ld, of ch a Federnl gove,n· Joe Anderson will take place this O�.:s�n, Buford Knight, Charles
k d I tI <I d s rucnbh, Crabapple roses and lurk, I, lank Hook, Ernest Cannon,funm '" visit a! several day'S In At- ment, gave a tal an s iowe - I e spur formed beautiful decorations Jor Law;rance .Mallat.l(. Th�mas Smith.llIIrtta. I t n the white !lIngL>C l e•. tle. Mrs.! the rooms where twenty. five guests Sld�ey Lam.er, H. H.'�on S�'Gor­.�-- Harry Godbee S,' of Sa"dls James Branan, �h.,. Dean A nderson, were entertamed mformully. Hot tea don F�nkhn and MISS Frieda' ,Ger......,"- Ov,
'I f d KIt'
'.
h k' nante.. di t d ith MI' and Mrs Mrs J P. Collins, MIS. BlL cr nlg 1 was served Wit ca es, mints and us-'
••••till_n 109
0 ay W . .
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier served as- I sort-ed sandwiches. A cryatal com- MISS NEVILS, MR. YOUNGJldbn Godbee. . h'p, straws nnd pole was presented to MI&!! Stanley\Viss Ollie M. Lee, of Atlanta, spent
I
sorted cookles, c . e In a flower romance contest Mrs. Bel- UNITED IN HOME RITESBast week end with her parents, Mr., Coca-Colns during the SOCial hf)ur nard Morris won costume flowers, und
d Mr D B Lee I Following
the meeting the members a box of candy went to Mrs. Arnold:;an
nd M J h
.
D P I ve as of the Civic Club held a bustness Anderson Sr. In a card elimlnaticnMr. a rs. a n erry ia
t ith Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs. Robert MorriS, who will leave\1hClr guest his mother, Mrs. Luther I
moe mg \\ . . .' in a few weeks for Germany. was pre-
.L Perry, of Dubhn. president, presiding �he minutes sented a box of chintz stationery uR
,Mrs. C. H. Remington left Monday' were read by Mrs, J. P. Colllns. M.rs. a gOing - away re�embrance. Out-of.
�or Lindale to spend sornettime WIth
I Dorman and Mrs E. L.. Barnes, Ill' t?wn guests .b�sldea MISS Stanl�y
b bl ,commg president were appointed as
were MISS Sura Louise Schroder,Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Cui re I 'I rd n M,ss Joan Register and Mrs. J LMr. Bn·d-M�. Alfred Dorman al e In, delegates to attend LIe stute go • Durden, all of Savannah.
.
Savannah for several dD"S uttendine club convention to be holll III Atl�nta Saturday evening Miss Stanley and
.the wholesale grocers co·nventlon. '.April 24·25. Mrs f. P. F"y lind Mrs·1 Mr. Anders�n we"" honored at a din-
L SN £ th US Bruce Olliff were chosen DS .alter- ner party giVen by Mrs. Lowell Mal·Robert Ji:rnest ee, ,0 e
. Iial-d, Mrs Jesse Akins and Mr•. Law-:Navy, spent last _ek end Wlth'llIs nates. , rence Mallard at the home of the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee. , The follo\\,wg ha.ve been lUmcd as latter. The table from which dlnn.ar
Miss Shirley Tillman, Wesle)·:,n officers (01' the C'v'c Club for tho was served buffet was covered With
,ostudent, I. spending spring holidays' next year. PreSident, Mrs. E. L. an exquls.'te Italian cut.�ork cloth,
. • I Barnes' vIce-president, MI"I. Alfred and torllllng the centerpiece was aWith her mothel, Mrs Grant Tillman
I
'
A'I Suther- beaut,ful arrangement of in., daffo...sr. Dorman, secletary, Mrs. dlls and sweetpeas In a color motif of
Mrs John Ford Mays. alld httle
I
land; tr"ILsurer, Mrs H. P. Jc.nOs white, }"allow and blue. Completing
.ugh�er. Bonnie,. lind Mrs. W. O. Sr.; publicity. cha_lfman, . Mrs. J. R., the table decorations were sliver can._.
..
•
I Donulds.,n· program chalrm,n ·Mrs. oelabra hOlding Wlhfte ta�rs. Indi·Denmark were VISItors in Suvannu I •
yd ha' 'M Vidual tables at which the guests wereTuesday. I Waldo E..Flo ; eo·c Irman, IS. seat-;,! were pentered WIth silver com­
M11I. Walter Brown haa retul ned to
I
J. P. Colhns; scrapbook chairman, potli!s holding single taper!t surround­
Atlanta after VIsiting friends and )'el- Mr�. L. M. Durden; fI?'''''' " showed with pansies. Mrs. Arnold Ander·
.
State b S h d chairman Mrs. Frank WIlliams. ".. son Sr., seated at the table, was us-..atlves In S oro, avanna an I chaU"man' Mrs. Roger Holland. O-!. sisted in. serving by Mias Nancy:Fembroke.
I' I
Stubbs, MI•• Etta Ann Akins and the
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Purvis, of Rocky ficers who served lust year were: hostesses. Guests w;,re Mi... Stanley,
:Mount, N. C., spent ,everal duy. last Ples.,dent, Mrs. Alfred Dorman; VIce., Mr. Anderson, M�. and Mrs. Arnold
_ek as the guest of Mr. aid �lrs. E. president, Mrs. Percy Bland; secre'l Anderson. JI·., MISS. Joan Regllt?r,
'tury, Mrs .. J. P. Collins; trell'8urer, Frank SImmons, Mitis Sllr� LOUise�. Anderson. ,Schroder, Damel Bhtch Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Martin, MISS DeLoach Mrs. Aulbert Brannen; pu.bhclty, Mr", Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr., of Baltimore.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovett, o� Sa- J. P. Fay; progrulU chaIrman, MI •.. Md.; Mi.s Virginia Lee Floyd, Louie
J. O. Johnston; scrapbook, Mrs. James Simmons, Miss Myra Jo �atterower,vannah. were gue.ts Sunday at Mr..
A Branan
. Bill Olli!!', Miss Sue Simmons, Bobby4::aley Martin. ..
•••• I Smith,
Miss Jackie Zetterower, JimmyMISS Zula Gammage has returned BLUE RAY CHAPTER HAVE Morris, Miss Barbara Ann Jones und
from Panama City, Fla., where she PUBLIC INSTALLATION Bucky AkinS.••••spent seve I a� �ays WIth her sistol', I Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order of BABY SHaW WINNERSMrs
..
Sam Wllhams.
. I the Eastern Star, will hold pubhc in· I Winners of the '52 Beta Sigma )1111M,ss Joan Jackson, of Emory UIII- stoliatlOn of newly elected officers baby ..how Tuesday afternoon W�I"__rsity Hospital sts!!', .pent the week! fa" the yenr 1952.53 Friday evening,' as follows: Six' month to one yeal
. UM1 as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rogel', April 18 at 8 o'clock In tihe MaSOniC group. fi)'st place John A. Godfrey,
Blind d B 11 H II nd
"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Godfreyo a an I. y a a. .. I bUlldlllg Mrs LUCille (George) Ha., second, Patty Hunnicutt, daughter of
_
Mrs Jame Miller and "fes. MIl1D1e gin has been elected WOl'thv Matl'on 'Mr. and Mrs. Full�r H:unnictutt; <we"M.Corkle have leturned flOIll Savun· of the chapter. Other office", elected year, flrst, Archer Bell, "on of M�.
..ah, whele they spent last we"k with to serve With her ara. WOIth) putl',)n, and Mrs. W. A. Bell; second, Gmger
.their sister Mr. Mary DeLoach I G C H •. te l\l t. Johnson, daughter of Sgt. and M,s.. ,. . C01ge. agltls, ..'"\.SSOClU a [-.In, Jerry Johnson; two years, first place,
_
MaJor Doug.las Underw?od and Ma· LUCille (Mrs. Wyley) Fordham, Asso· Karen Morris. daughter o� C"pt andJOr L. D. Colhns left dUlIng tho past clnte Patron, D,. E. B. Stubbe; soc' Mrs. Robert Morris; second, Beyerly_k for Seattle, Wash., from where: retary, Mr8. Luzoe (E. H.) Ush"r; Jaan An.derson, daughter of Mr. �and:Uoe,v will &,0 to Alaska for" tOUI of I' t· . M Zcll (B6 L .1
Mrs. Chnton Anderson; three· .ourleasurel, rs. a .n} nne, year group, first, Deborah Hagins,..4uiy. conductre... , Mrs. Hazel (\Vendell) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George)IrS'• .c� Pearce iII.as returned, to, Rockett, assoCiate conductro",. Mrs Hagins; se<:and, ClDdy Wilhams,Iller hOlM 111 Lake CIty, Fla., a.ter Dorothy (0. W.) Whitehead. Officers daua'hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WII­
"ape,"ti"l' a few.day. with her daUgh.llapPointed by the Worthy Matron to li�ma.
Karen ,Morris waS' grand prize
-&e M J k LoP t' d M Lo WInner and Archer Bell was runner·, r.
.
rs. ac res I, an r_ . compleLa the slate are eh"plaln. Mrs. np. A "11....r .poon enlrraved with.... rPreatl. Carrie Mae (Irving) Brannen), mar· "Baby Show '52" was awarded to Ka-lIIr. and Mrs. Bernard Hinely aud shall M,s Sarah (Fleming) Pruitt: ren, and ribbons went to the other
;EWe daugh�or, Peggy, .f Savannah,. orga;lIst Janie Ethridge' Adah Mrs. wlII.ners. Jud�es we:e Miss. Mary �ane
.,....nt the k d 'th M Hi" "SmIth and MISS Amta Damel, Arhng." wee en WI r.. ne'l Eleanol' (E.B.) Stubbs)l; Ruth, MI'\I. ton, and Miss Judy Careville, Rome.l!nI par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Inez (R. L.) Mikell); EsthCl', Mrs. Following flie show the judges and':w.lBtln. \ I Emma Lou (W. C.) Graham; Martha, m�mbers of tbe sorority were enter.lIIr. and M .... Edward Sheppard, of Mrs. Lena Mae (Logan) Ha!(an wal'- tamed at the home of Mrs. J. R. Gay
I 'Tifton, and Mr. alld Mrs. Noms Dean der M"3 Halell (Eli) Hodgos' sentl-'
Jr. 1 party, plate and puneh were
. :and little son, Tommy, of Savannah,! nel: E. H Ushel. I sel ve . • •••
_nt tha ,�'eek elld \\ Ith Mr. alld MI s.: Little MISS Deborah Haglll;. j.rugh- PENNY SUE'S BIRTHDAY
':r. w. Rowse. ; tel of M, !1I1d Mrs. GOOlge Hagm, A beautiful 'event of the season
-M.iss MYla Joe Zetterowel, Wcs- has been appOinted sweebhent't of the wc.l� the party given Monday after·
�b, and MISS Jackie Zetterowel, chapter and Maslel PhI) Hodges as no<,o by Mrs. Ray Tlapnell 10 hanoI'of the eighth bnthday of her littlelIJniversity of G,ol'gla, spent the week muscat daug-htel, Penfl7 Sue. The party wasa5MI With thell parents, MI. and MIS. Offlcels fat· the cOining ye'li \\111 a �UlptlSe to Pe_nny ua and hel' class­vrlllie Zetterower. I be Installlllg off,ce" Sarah PIUltt; mates. In the early afternoon M,s.
W. S Hanner JI., 'l'�ch student, Instulllll ..... officeI' Mamie Lou Bon. Tlnpnell came to the second glade
....4 JIIiss Mabel Milton of A ne. �
e,
,100111 of the Nevlls school and InVited
.
' g uUlunt, IIlstaiilng seclet.�\I:1, Lutlelle thJ chIldren (lnll Penny Sue's teachet,.sa.tt �d, NashVille, Tenn., spent the I Add,sol>; I,,"talhng chaplalll, W,ley MISS White, to the (unchroom The:JEaster week end as guests of IllS Ptll'-I Fordham, Illstalilllg OIgHllIst, Addllu I long tnble was adorned WIth beauti­
,«!Wi, llr. and Mrs. W. 13. Hanller Sr Smith (ReIdsville), mstalhng cbnduc- fill spllng flowers and colorful bal-
MMd d! t i\1 d S th 1 M B loons On sticks, which were given asr. "nd '" E Gentl y h" .• s
I
,ess, , au e III I • so OISt, ISS ar· favors at t�r close of the purt) The I-auests fOT Sunday Mrs. B F SIITI- bUlo. Ann Jones, accompani'3t, MIS, c-antelpiece for the table was a beau­_ns :and M,. and MIS. Rufus Ogles- Gllb-a,t COile tlfully decorated birthday cake with
lIoY. an 01 Gal field. and M,'s Gent, y'� Aftel' the program of the evellrng eight bUllline- candles As the thirty
\l.r-otbel'8 Maclt and Wilson SimmonS thele will be a SOCial pellod With le- YOllngstels assembled �round the ta-, , ble the group sang, • Happy Birth.of August11. I fleshrnents se!'veil. The pubhc IS cor. day" to Penny Sue and ThomasMrs. Tom McGee alld Irttl� dau(l'lr- dially Ilwlted to attend. I Futch, \\ ho shared the honor because"u, Sally, wbo have been spending n I , .• • •• -;, hI"' was � eight years old Monday also
�.. w..eks With MI. and Mrs. H. H I
SG1. AINES TUANSF ERRED! Mrs .. l,apnell served damty party
::Bowell, left Tuesday for Lawrence- S/Sgt. Maxwell S Ames, of the U cookies, Easter
. c3�d�es and a colorfu'
"
.
. , Si M.IlIn!! Cal ps, hus been transfel- (h IIlk Muny paJ t) eUlllCS were play-,''Will-<!''to spend awhile 'V1th Lt. McGee s ed Little Lu Ann and Solh·, Tiupneli�i1Y while he IS on maneUVErs. I,ed from Norfolk, Va. to Camp P"n- JOined the group III the birthday fun.
K!'. and MIS. Ray '\VarnocK, of dleton, Call.l, fOl ovcI"Seas duty H,l .•••
-a-"I'ngton, D C., Visited ,elatives
and Mrs. "'Illes, the forme, MI;s DOI'- MHS. HINES ENTERTAINS._. :1.l1
th Sk I MIs. J C 1-1 Illes \\ �lS ho�tess at two� the "Coonty during the weak, and
0 Y "lnller, lave been vlsltmg his lovely partJes Flld.l.Y at hel home on
"W'l: for Albany, Ga., Meridian, Miss, I fumlly
111 01 well, Vt, dUllng the past Colleg� Boulevard. where .!=he used a
". • \V>Je;k Enl'oute to States-boro thiS combinatIon of colol�ul sprmg flow--.ad New Tberm, La., fOI' a VI'S�t With week they V1slted MI' and MIS, "Vuldo el'S tal decorations, A v.ll"lety of partytIIIIler relatives before I'etulmng to J Cartee in Nodolk, "MI'S CUI tee be- sandwiches and Coca-Colus wele sel'V_:W!""liington.
I h I b
Ilnng the .ister of 1M IS. Allle�. While ed At the morning palty uttlactlveM J 1> 1I m t a een I prizes went ,to MI s Ralph Howardf 1"8. oe . a Ion. w 0 I 'S
I S'Sgt. Awes IS away M1's Ames wtll for club high, to Mrs Blrd Dantel for�tinsr beT p�t:ents, Mr. �nd MIS. �'I rnak� hm home ",th hel palents, Mr VISitors lugh, Mrs. Glenn Janning'S for.... MalJaril, Will leturn Friday to h_r. and Mrs War th Skinne,' Route 4 cut. and to Mrs. E, nest Cannon fOI
........e In "Manchestel, and will be ac-I • • •• ' lo\\'. nA �he afternoon party
Mr"1_l'anied by her sister, Mrs. Olan' SAVANNAH VISITORS Ernest Cannon won high score, Mrs.·Stabbs, WllO will be her guest for' M, and M,'S James Jones, of Sa- GAordldollR �ranktllll wdashlow and M,·s.I 10 o:)e cu ,an t ey were given_ral days. ,vannah, "pent the week end With Mr. lovely prizes. At the m'ormng party
.n. William Shearouse and little and M, s. Remer Barnes and Mrs. guests rnelud�d the mem.bel·s a! the
-""- 'ht S'l1y have arrived from Charle. NeVIls. They vis,ted with
I
Bridge GUild and other fnends P,es-....1' el", a , cnt wele Mesdames Claude Howard,��)lome in Houston, Texas, fol' �I. DaVIS BaJJles, who IS 8 patient 10 the Belnold Mcpougald, ,Hoke Brunson,
....t with Mrs. ShearQuse's parents, Bulloch County Hospital. Mr. Barnes, Lanme Simmons, Henry Ellis, Walta,•
..,_ tmt1 'Mrs. A. A. Flanders, und to employe of the Georgia Power Corn· Aldred. Ralph Howard, Wendel Burke.
.en.. .0 attendaljt'S in the Flande. 5_
I
pany. sustained sel'lOliS in iurie when I �Utr W'lilGams, BIIMd �aniel, Gradyh h � I away, eorge r uthlS, Bob Don-��. �ain� a p�c on whw e wa. wmkmg .e1L �dso�� kJ�ckso� G�nn �nmng� ����������������������������������������������I
Have you made your 1952 Tax Return?
Books close March 31st. After that date no
exemptions can be allowed.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner
After-Easter Clearance!
GROUP OF 150 BRAND NEW
Ladies'
Spring l)tess�$
25% To. 33�%'Off
Luscious new styles which you can wear from
now through early fall. Fabrics include ....
Crepes, Failles, Tissue Tafetas, Etc. Junior,
Misses and Women's sizes ... See them on
O:U., second floor.
.
No Refunds •• All Sales Final •
Gigantic Special Purchase Sale
32c Frr $2
GROUP 1-348 TOWELS
If perfect would be 49c and 59c
GROUP 2-288 To.WELS
If perfect would be 69c and 79c
GROUP 3-144 TOWELS
If perfect would lle 98c 52c 'F!r $2The impel'fections are hardly noticeable. Hurry to our Third Floor for a better selec-tion. You'll need plenty for the hot days ahead.
Our Entire Stock of Brand
New SUITS, COATS, TOPPERS
Minkovitz Dept. Store
I BAL�WAlIDLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLO(JH "I'IMES MORE THANBALI' CENTUIlYSERVICB
WHERE NEEDBD
Occupying the space of "Looking
Backward" und spreading into ap­
proximately three full column'S in­
Side ten yeal's ago, there was a
length of reminiscences copied from
the issue of April 22, 1922-thlrty
years ago-from which are extracts:
VOL. 6I-NO. ,
STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE
8aUoeh TIm.. BltUIlahId 1181 1 .._ ...._...... l' ._,.".boro N-. II:nahUIIIed 1101 ---- •...-r • _.How And When It Began sw.boro "Ie, 1I:1tabI11lh1d lI1'f�daUd 0... t,_
"Somebody ,has said tbat the life 0' _
a man Is divided Into \wo periods-I
youth and old age. In youth he looks
ahead with assurance; in old age he
looks backward with submission. This
backward retrospect Is brought us to·
day by the fact that just twenty nine'
years ago yesterday (April II�, 1898.)' I
as a youngster just pa�t the age of
I21, We turned our face toward States.boro from our home in Soubh Florida.But for a !",scarriage in rail ached­
ules we.should huse reached States. I
bnro on thifi yery da_Thursday,
April 22, 1893."
Therr followed a series of' I eminis­
cenees some of which are here abbre­
viated, and some omitted.
• • • •
. Railroad Schedules.
Statesboro was served only by the I
Dovel' & Statesboro railroad, which I
permitted no regula! round trip dally Ibetween Statesboro and Savannah. I
Persons visiting wei e (01 ced to spend
the night 111 Savannah, returning next
day. Each Wednesday the Dover"
Statesboro (then un Independent line)
P' oVlde<l fa" a round triP by begin­
llIng an eurly mormng tlntn to Dovel,
there conll�cttng WIth the_ tl'am fl'om
Atlanta At IlIght It connected With
the tram 10 the other direc:ion which
left Savannah at 6 o'clock. It was
this tram which we had expected to
contnct and arrive in Statesboro at
10 o'clock, but which we nnssed-and
l'equlred us to spend the night at the
old Harnett House in that city (only
old tilll�rs remember that house,
which sblll stands just north of the \WHO DO YOU RECOGNIZE?
• • Icity market) .• • • Result, we arriv- TIME' REVOLVES I Four Local Educators� Abo"" IS a copy of a photograph DemonstratIOn CounCIl I JURORS CAllEDed III Statesboro around noon of the LI'steel In'''Who's Wh .� made in front of the Jaeckel Hotel Again Opens Marketnext day; met Uncle Gus Waters at - at a far distant date which Is man-
FOR APRIL COURT
the depot, who took our gflp; walked IN LOCAL CIDA 00 Georgia Teachers College now � ifestly a group of Confederute. Vet· The Bullo"h Oounty Home Demon-up Eust Main street to the center of 'Ut\.J� bl d b d ththe cih'-and �ound oUlself a citizen a pre.ldent and four former p.... erans aS8em e. III � a y, WI . a .tration Council market on Oak., tew straggl'<lrs IDternnxed. No regiS· ., d' H If Of Traverse Body Are(for how long)? Oldest Mercantile Jilirm To. dents Include In "Who's Wbo ter of tllese Individual. I. available, street I. ogam open, accor Ing to an a
•
• • • •
Become Matter Of History America." '\1 but with the asslstanco of friends announcement made this week lJy Given Natoee To Appearw�u�v�:��:�Pt!��! ':rri: :::; After Long Service Career ad�:� !a��: :e:::�::�.n ::�nam;':1 ���t�c��:�I�ft�aftl�h��a�h:�:m";.�t:; ::�. R.T!� !�:�:I:�p:::�:t;.�oc�:�� :or�:�::�e h::d::d:�awn IIbs d od" '8 the front rallks. S t -, . "'h d If"· II'(Not one of them is today hvmg) There will be a erve In t ay. are hiS predeceosors, Dr. Marvin'. Countlnll' fl'oln left ta right, with a lI...ay morning w'" a lSP BY a jurors for the ""ril term Bulloch •••J. B. Lae was mayol', J. Z. Kendrick Issue & buslnes. Bnnouncem"nI; which Pittman, emeritus and director of ell· unidentified persons omitted through. home.made cuiros, dressed �ryel'1!,
I
perlor court, to convene April 28:wos chief of police. R. F. Donaldson . . �. tension' Dr. Ernest ·V. Hollis chi'; out, arc 3·Elder A. W. Patterson, 4- nylon flowers, pot plants, vegetables, Grand Jurors--B. Floyd Brannen,ran a general store on the corner carries Interest far back Into the hI.. f II' d" t t' f th' Unit- James .Bland 5..Jacob Rocker, 6· home.made butter and. eggs. States.. H. E"astus Akin", T. E. Dave., J.where the Sea Island Bank now> tory of Statesboro It is that an. a co ege a minis ra Ion 0 e George Bea81�y 10.Remer Franklin, 0stands, and J. H. Donaldson was hiS .
. .
ed StateS' Office of Educablon; Dr. 1l.H. 1. Water�, 12-Sam Brack, 18. bora housewives are Illvlte� to viSit Colon Akins, C. P. Olli!!', R. C. Hall,chief clerlv; R. Lee Moore was a prae· nouncement concerning the dlscon', Guy H. Wells, president of the Geor. John Turner, 14.Jere Howard, 17. thoa market each Saturday tor home- Arthur Howard, George A. Dekle, AI.tlclng attorney, and Ihad an office on tlnuance of the gro".ry flrm of Olll!!'
I
gia State Oollege for Women, ana Sam J. Williams, 18·John A. Nevils, made and home-�rown products.. For Ilell R. Lanier, H. M. Robertson Jr., B,the west side of South Main street . D J d C W d J d of th,' 2O-T J Wlhitaker c.lor bearer' 21· further InformatIon call Mrs Brlsen •at the corner of Vine: J. F. Field. '" Smith-bhe p,oneers III local busi' r. u son . ar r:, ean Mi." In'ez Wllilam� s'ponsor' 23:MiI. . B. Morris, Ch!!' Brundage, W. Lee Ka-ran n grocery store In the building ne... circles. College of Ar;s and SCiences at Em- en ton Wat<:rs, 24.i. w. Hodges, 25. dine or your county Home Demon· Elveen, W. H. Aldred Jr., Runell B.today. OCCUPied by. the Singer Sewing The head of the retiring flrm-C. Dry University. t t AI'ax Parrisb, 28·T. A. Waters, 31· straUon agent. Hodg... , A. J. ,Wood., Joel 1.. Min'"Machlno Co.; Will Outland was a
P Oil'!!, II te t th '
, H. Bailey, SS·Iylah Parrish, 34· • - G �uoI. Rol>t!rt F Donaldaon Jrpal·tner In tho flrm of1ilUls Outland
. !, a sl)la youngs rae FAR:U FAUB 100
.
Hendrix :!R-E SUPJ!JilB GUBSTIJ ."�. .,'" Oo .. (on the-corn<>''''no9t !ici:tftrled1ly -tln'h!'of tHe !lilt!! of'the organization ,l l..lJ,.llr.l 43.Jack Bowen, '44-S:"1;. oore. .1-"Mii8.T.);."FU£tl1!"':i\iriltlllll.�rllit'liil! lor&(llWMl;WCIIIdI,
It B....H .. MlDkovitz" &. Sons): W.'S. Pree· -announce� his reth·ement. Three 3. S. Hagin.
,
Futeh had a••upper guests Saturday Dougald, J. A. Brannen (1716t"), S,torlUS was chIef cook and b9ttle sons who have arrived at manhood Tf) ""SIT TIFTON ----- . ht April teth Mr and Mrs Henry J. ,Proctor, J. Frank 0111«, C. W. Zet-wash.r" for the Dover &: Statesboro . I. . , h: As to the date of tlds Photograph'l nlg , ,. . • terower •railroad with office exactly wbel" during nls dIrectorate of the firm, bh" Id tlfl t L. Etheredtre and Janel and Mrs. La· ., - h h h I' d ere IS ng means o. en ca Ion. h Traver.., Juror (to report Mon.the Central of Georgia depot now ave c osen to "nter ot er lnes, an Those With Outstanding Th'l kal H tel tr ted' I von Jones and children, of Savanna , s.tan��; W. �. Waters was sheri!!'; Mr. Olliff elects to take a rest after Records To Be Recognized' e aec a was cons uc I a:.n I and Mr. and Mr•..Henry H. Smith day)-H. L. Alien, Clyde Brannen,Harflson Olhff was clerk of the su· ali thai long years. 1905 (the court record. show va I - d J P sts Sh !!,ield of Statesboro Morgan M. Water., Leroy 'J.l. Bird,perlO� COUI·t; �. D. Davis operated a When d!d the flrm of Oll;ff '" Smith With Elaborate Ceremony tlon of its dhartsr in April of that an . are, • C. O. Bohler, David H. Newton, Jam..
, :,::,�h�:� s:o'::i;::'t��: ;:�:'�t °ttat��� begin? Well, it has been arrived at This year the FHA Farm Family I year), therefore the abo.e �vent is Hod es Made Head O. Anderson, Ramp Smlbh, Clarence!:ersection of Snannah Avenae and by a -series of gradual steps over the Day program i. being held at Tifton' manlfestiy later than that. It has If •• I. Wynn, J. R. Brannen, W. K. Jonel,E... t Main Street; W. C. Parker was long years. May 8th, the purpose ·belng to honor I
been sUReeted that It maY.have been County Comml88loners R. L. Cribbs, E. aa;r Akins, Walter E.8 new arri�al and had not then enter. E. L. Smith came from Washing. tbose families in Soubh Georgia who on the date of the dedication of the I At the meeting In Savannah this Jo""s, H. R. Datjs, Wilbur L. Black•ed any buslnesll'; Jo.h Zetterower was
ton county sometime along in the hav" made outstandinlr progress I. Confederate monument on the court PlUlt week end F. W. Hodges, Bulloch bUB, W. W. Olli!!', Claude A. How.al· �outh of 19 (now gOfnet'hand t�edlastt better farming better living and debt bouRe square; wblcb was April 27,!c'0.unty chairman of the board of com- ard, R. L. (Bub) Lanier, Willie B,IVlng grown man 0 e peno 0 1890's. On the 21st day of April , I 1909 h Uh s m t be a mls�loners was elevated to the postwhich the"" lines apply). (fifty.ni .... years ago on the date repayment and have either liOught or ,owever ere ee so. of preside�t at the state organization Parrish, Marcus D. May, S. W. Star.• • • • these lines are being written) YOUng developed their farms through the lack of the faces of personalltl�s Ill, which post hla will occupy during th� ling Jr., Grover q. Hendrix, B. H.Who Has Come And Gone?
Ed Smith was operating a grocery Farmers Home Administration Farm _the photogrllph who were prominent
I remaind�r of the .yeal·. Mr. Hodges, Roberts, Hurrison H. Oili!!', SylvesterR. Simmons was engaged in bu'Si· b . d 'd II E t M' Ownership program or flnanced their m the monument dedicatIOn, the"" at the time of retiring from tlhe Bul. Parrish, Horace G. Deal (1575th),"••s at Enal; Ben Trapnell and L6!II uSlness In IVI ua y on as am fore it la a81lumed that it was a dlt., loch count� chairmanship on January FilSMikell, of the Trapnell·Mlkell 00., street about at the spot where
I
farming operations through Farmers 1 twill h h Id th' ff. f 'I'gh- r�d G. B tch, Inmun M. Foy r.,
I ferent dote I
s aVe e a, a ce or e
L t E B J r C' Mlk 11'\\-'ere mere boys, hardly large enough Henry' store now stands On May Home Administration, . baen years. es er . I'annen, ulan. e.to go to school; Morgan Akins, later 20bh 0; that year a fire b;oke out in Charles J. Vickery, county FHA As to th� program of the monum"�: 1-- J. W. Hagan (48th), A. J. Trapnell,of the same firm, was starting life on the block, which swept it clean from supervisor, states that Bullooh coun., unveiling, It Is ",hown by flies ofvthn't F.F.A. Purebred Hog D. L. A.lderman Jr.,? I. Cartee, John�':."r�s�� ��: �1��C�nt�����\·ri\�·IO:� th present Singer Machine office to ty will be represented by three fami· paper of that period that the
eel D B Fi d
D. Lamer, C. P. Olhff Jr., Brooks B.
ed by J. A. B,annen in tbe Laston th: corner of th" S.u Island Bank. lies, ,Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Hatch.: was �n April 27,. 1909, and tha� per� Show ate een xe Deal, Juha� L. Bronnen, R.. Gra..district (today there is not even a At that time R. F. Donaldson was kiss, Mr. and Mr•. Bennie E. Deal, sona�ltles partICipating were noe The Bullocb County Future. F'ar"m. Shuman, Eh Hodges, T. B. WIlliam.,Laston distl'lct!); J. E. McCroan had
operatingll general merchandise .tore and Mr. and M,·s. Lonnie L. Hal·ris. J. Giles, speaker; Jacob Rocker read ers of America will hold their fl.th J. H. Woodward, Harry W. Smith.Just that week arri",ad in the Portal B . t t bl I a paper discU81llng a phase of soldier annuad purebred hog show here next To report Wednesday-J' Helmallcommunity With the Fay Company. on the present location of the Sea Y carrYIng au accep a e agrlcu· r R T _. Mdt t Thursday May 1 at Statesbolo Llve-
.
and was a beardless youngster; W Island Bank, !]l the Same frame tural practices these families have lfe; . � oorQ rna e presen 8 IOn I stock Co�missio'n yards. Sody-five Brannen, Dorris �. Cason, James. L.G. Rames was stili liVIng at COl'- building With the Donaldson store steadily increased yields in all cash address, and acceptance I"sponse wa. members of the seven FFA chapters Deal, W. A. HOII'm., A. B. Garnck.dele; E. C. Oliver was sawmilhng at Mr and Mrs. Hiram Franklin ope;at. and feed crops. They have improved: by Major J. S. Cone. Mayor H. B. in Bulloch �re readying sixty pure- Kenneth Beasley, J. Lester Riggs, J•Klsslmmee, Fla.; J. L. Mathew� was' the productivity r their land by such Strange presided. A .ocal quartet bred gilts and flve purebred males for E Deal, Hornce Z. Smith, George W,raliload agent nt Do"ar; W. J. Rack- ed a boallhng house. Mr. and Mrs. a I d d b HI t B th J E I the show. Tho"" F.F.A. members are Wh I AI' G R k B H Hley was farming in Effingham coun- Donaldson, newly wed, made their practices as terracing, I1lanting soil, was ren ere y n on 00 , . ., growing out th�se gilts as a p.ll.t of a ey, Vln . oc cr, . • ow·I>y. home wIth the Flanklins. The young· bUildin&, crops, use of'more and bet. ,McCroan, H. C. �arker and. B. W.
I
their project In high schoo! vocational ell, J. Day Akl.ns, Gordon D. Star-• • • •
est daughter of the Franklin house· ter fertili.,er and proper crop rota- i
Rustin. The cl08mg invocatIOn was agriculture. The show .wlli start at hng, �I!'an Hagm, A. H. Woods, paufHow Many Have Gone?
h Id M C K S f II k- tion. Each of these families have at by Rev. M. H. Mas.ey. 9'30 a. m .. A program Will be present. Hunmcutt, Harry S. Co,ne, W> Er.-Did we forget? The prominent cit- a ,now IS. . . pires, a roo 1 t I _ cd Imme.dlatelf. after the show. Helraly, Willium Hart Jim H. Strick.izens of that date who have gone let was a live member of the house· I eas four cash enterprises. More I P t D Id N d I Th'a pig chain was started III 1945 ..
'
hence' From .memory we ",call B. hold. than twenty-five per cent of their in-I e e ona son ame when Sears, Roebuck and Company land, Lonnie B. Griller, Earl Hallman,E. Turner, M. M. Molland. W. N. Hall, E. L. Smith for some months held come in 1951 was derived from the
I District Rotary Head I.gave
fiye gilt. and one �ale each .to Lamar Hotchkl�S, C•.Ward Hagan,D•. R. Gmwer,. H. S. Blitch, J. W. a clerksh>p 10 another store, and later sale of livestock. I SIX boys In the Portal, Stilson, Regls- Hudson E. Allen, LeWIS Hursey, H.Olhff, S. F. Olhff, C. A. Sorrier, H. The homes are 11 d with At the assemblage III Savannah, ter, NeVils and Brooklet FFA chap- H. Macon, Clate Mikell, H. R. Chris-G. Everett, J. W Wilson, C. A. La· he and the late W. C. Parker went to. a equlppe d�ring the past �eek end of the dis· I tel's. I� 1947 the� same chapters tian, J. Tillman Youngblood.mer, J. A. Fulcher, C. S Martin, G. gether In the firm of Parker & Smith modern conveniences. A good far�1! trlct Rotary bodies, Pete Donaldson were gIVen one pig each by fiveW. Williams, W. T. Smith. John A. m the stand where Olliff '" Smith are program is always a part of their was unanimously elected president ofl
Statesboro firm'S, th" Bulloch Coun�ySmith, A. J. Wimberly, C. H. Sh.ck- now retiring. W. T. Hughes, a broth- farming operations. I the organization for bile enslng term, Bank, Sea Island Bank, S W. LeWISIcy, L. J. McLean, B. T. Outland. Jo- Accord' t M V· k these 'MhlCb expire. next spring. Now a Co. Inc., Bulloch Stockyards and thesiah Zett<lrower, George J. Davis, S. er-In-Iaw of Park�r, came from Ludo. . mil' a r. IC ery
. resident <>f Tifton, head of the col· I Statesboro Linstock Commission Co.T. Chance, Harrison Olliff, M S. Scar- wici and later they formed a partner. Achievement Day programs prOVide coll�ge there Pete Donaldson is rec-I In 1951 the American 011 Companyb.ro. O. C Aldcl'man, A. W. Waters. ship under the firm nurne of Parker excellent opportunity for recogllition ognized as .. credit to Bulloch coun- � (Amoco) and the Frankhn ChevloletW. H. Addlson--and again the hst & Hughes. S. F. Olhff took W. C. of fllmili�s who have made definite ty, where he was reared and in active
I
Oompaay gave five gIlts to the Statos-!from memory of those now gOlle, contrl�butions to the nation's request life until his reRloval to Tiiton some bora Laboratol'Y High School.Icn!\'thens wonderfully. Parkel"s place In the Palker It SmIth � t h h d twenty years agoGosh! About Our Politics! firm, and the firm name became Oil· "Or 'II' er �roductlon of food an
.
WAS THIS YOU?Bulloch county was then lust en- Iff & Smith in 1902. fiber, and Who have made DlaXlmum R ral Ph L' Itering the naval stores industry, Thus tra""d it Will be seen !mat the use of their land and labor resources. U one Ine s ,You are a young�a�y wdth brownthere being no fewer than twenty now dissolVing Olli!!' '" Smith has Its
F h C ILh' I An Assured ProJect I r:!r ;:�ChJ�r�on�. c�a�te:ue�� msk';�tturllentme stili in the county, large stroamlines far back into the history ute au: es Fish The application of Bulloch County and white blouse and varl.coloredand small. The negro population
d h Y d too kwas then about equal to the whites. of Statesboro. Weighing 35 Poun s Rural Telephone Co·Op for a loan of I s oes. ou an your rna 'r rna eP I· . t t' .� ti In approximately half a century of ,some $480,000 fro .. REA for putting your home t.gether .opu Ism was IUS en enng I"" ac vo
Arlie Futeh of the Nevils com. telephones throughout the rural areas I If the IlIli;r described will call atcareer; the fight was for control of its existen.. , the firm has gone far. ' ... of Bulloch county is )low waiting final the Times office she Will be giventhe negro vote in the elections-and to building up an honorable record of mumt)', was a VISitor In Statesbpro. app.roval in Washington states Joe two ticke. ",. th" Georgia Theaterthe Democrats had th, advantage in service. during the week wearing a smile a" Neville, attorn�y flW the Co-Op. Word for the pi""'re, ""Love Is Betterthat It was their partisan" who hired he carried eVidence tA. subatantiate received during tbe week by B)'1'on Than Ever;" showing today andturpe�ttine negroes'h Cdharlesd BIDocker VISITED IN ALABAMA his big flsh story In hi. hMid he Dyer, who has been very active in and' tomorrow.....as CI y ScavlVlg r ea - n a em-
.
d th b d f' k n-h h' h tha project, state. that the loan ap. After recel.ing her ticirots it theocrat. At an election a Popuist negro Mrs. George Byrd and little daugh. carrie. e eR a a roo .." w IC plication will receive final action by lady will call at the State.borowoffed at his occupation-and C�arle$ tel', Marty, have returned frGm a had tIpped the beam at �5 pounds" the REA administrator wit"in th., Floral Shop she will be given agave him.a sevP.l'e "low-and in court week's vi<IK with her parents, Mr. which he had clOUght iR the Ogeechee next thitty days, - lovely orcliid with compliments tI-::J �cq���d t�n :'�:nr����r�\��o�: and Mrs. T. J. Jelbi1!!s, at their river the day precodiag. Besides the Mr. Neville state. fllrther that Con. the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
...o·�-."
-
,home I'n Montg.m"ry, Ala. Mrs. Jeff. mammoth head he displayed a pho. grossman Prince Preslen Iii
landinII'I
The lady described last w�ek wa."'" '. &asistanc� to tihe p�ject In Washing. Mrs. Oscar Joiner, who r..celved ber(Forgive u. if we have rambled; ries acoompauied thom ho..e for 11 tograph of the fish whICh .waa almost wn and hal &alared'tbe Co-Op of his tickets and orcbld and phoned to....e have omitted maA¥ ef tile really vi&lt. as long as Futeh �Imself. I uu:.o;.t co-operation.
.
�""r�ss her apprecitltlon.important events.)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1952
.
.;""
Last of Confeder,
District Masons Plan
Second Annual Meet
Accordll1g to Josh T. Nesmith, ...c·
rebary, plans a�e being formulated
and program arranged fOI' bhe second
annual ses.ion of the First MasoniC
Dlstri'ct Royal Arch Mason's conven·
tion, which will be held in Statesboro
June 11. Statesboro Chapter No. Gt
will be host.
T. C. Sanders, Atlanta, Grana High
Priest of Geol'gia Royald Arch Ma­
sons, and W. J. Penn Jr., Grand Sec­
ret�ry, and other prominent Masou
wili be on the program. 1. B. Min·
lrledorlf, of Savannah, is High Prien,
and other offlcer. are I. J. Neue,
Thomas R. Hicks, Herman E. Free­
man, W. E. Woodcock and George A.
• Blitch, Savannah; Homer B. Melton
ana J.., Woodcock, Statesboro.; Hamp
Smitil, Brooklet; Paul B. Lewil at
Waynesboro, and M. M. Mishoe, 01
Glennville .
•
